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'l'HE REVOLUTION AT CHARLES,;, 
. TON. . . 

Wri: nre enablccl, throilgh the kindness 'ofan offi
cer of Major Anderson'.s command, .and otners, to 
present onr reiH1crs .with a series of.pictures of. 
li'ort Moultrie, which wtis .ev:at'uatecl by the United 
States troops on the night of Christinas; ·also of 
the occupation of C.astle ~ineknll)' by the Charles
to11ians; and of tli~ -.entry#. M n 

ar
wo
e

jor Anders
 relati.ve 

o
b

se. ya~·ious· 

a
he
e

and 
his force intOFort'Snji'1te1\' ''r ing 
mul ·general · appearimc·e ·of th rks 
have already been fully illustrated. in the Weelcly. 

The pictm·es of Fort Moultrie e:"'.pliia the111.;. ·. 
selyes. At the time the sketches were taken it·is 
not probable tlrnt the officers lutcl any intention of 
evacuttting· the work; if their chief had formed 
the resolution, he kept it to himself. It 'will be. 
seen that; notwithstanding the weakness ·of' tl1c 
pface, our gallant troops had pi·epµrec.l for a des
perate struggle. ' 

·'J.'he evacuation fook place, as was said, 01i the_ 
night of.25-:-26th December. Major Anderson bud 
dined with the Charleston authorities1 and return
ed .to Fort;Moulr.rie about 9 A.M. One story says 
that the ;ryfajor· deceived his friends by pretend~ng, 

's1~ep, a.nd that nccorrlingly the watch kept on his 
nfovemenCs by Che ;Ni1ia was· that night relaxed. 
At an~· rate, to use the language of a Clwrlesfoi1 
contem11orai•y, ''the 0 vacuation commenced on 
Tuesday.. evening. The man were ordered ·to 
ltbld. themselves ill randiness, with knapsacks 
packed, at 'n; moment's 1toticc ; . but up to_· the mo
ment of their leaving hitd no idea ofahnndonilig 
the post. , 'J.'hey'. WOl'Cl reviewed Oll p!Ll'llde; and ' 
were then ordered to two schooners, lyirig in the· 
vicinity, wherl'.i they embarked, taking with them 
all the necessaries, stores, etc., l'cquisito in thoir 
evti.cuution. ;Several trips were made duri_n,g~ ·the 

night, and a grent pm·t of the provisions and ca.mp 
furniture were trnrn;poi'tetl ·under covet• of night. 
'l'he hrightness (if the moon, llOW<n•er, afforded but 
slight concenlment to their movements; nnd in 
one of the trips, Lieutenant Davis in command, a 
SChOOllCr full Of soldiel'S 'and baggage passed direct. 
ly ·uncle~· tl1e b(fw of t11e ·guard-boat Nina. The 
officer whci tnade the statement expressed himself 
to be ignoi•nrit ·wliether the watch on board the 
Nina discovered the movement or not - at all 
events, he sn_icl they ditl not signify any cogni
zance of the fact." 

No.xt day th~ Charlest?ninns .were greatly t'.1C• 

ENTRY OF MAJOR ANDEHSON'S COMM.AND IN~'O 
0

·li'OR1:' sukmR ON. CHRISTMAS NIGHT, lf:IGO. 

., 

t 

t 

f 
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LADY SEAMER'S
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t last won what sh
 for all the days o

A LOVE STO

l\frss DULCY DrGBY liad a  
had been begging and prayin  
her life-that is to sa)', all the days of her life 
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ing that he had had a little .'%· John Seamer. had 
private conversation with proposecl to her, and she 
the horse, and that it had had accepted him. · ·. 
begged him not to drag it It was in the drawing.
nhont till its side was heal room, after a state <lrnner 
ed. party; and, when the mo-. 

One of the 11orses of the mcntnus tr:i:rnmction was 
Second Avenne Railroad nccomplishe!l, the gentle-· 
was then sent in, with the nrn.n \V,ent over nncl talketl 
following note: to her mothel'•..Dulcy 

"N1nv Yomr, Jan. 7, 1861. stoat! leaning against the 
":i\[R. ,T. s. RAREY,-The mare piano, turning .bYer lier 

I send yon is a very bad kicker, music. :Mr, George Mil
and strikes with her fore feet. ner approached her .and 
No one fa able to go into her sta spoke; she answered himble. She is very treacherons, 

confusedly
tears.in he

, and with theand gives no warning. If you 
can tame her yonr system is r eyes. Dulcy 
good for any horse." was not a hchrymose 

person, and what had oc
The Herald reporter thus curred flashed llP'll him 

describes how she was immediately.
tamed: Dulcy· Digby· and he 

"vVhen the horse appeared hacl beeti great Mends 
upon the stage it was a tough once. upon a time (once
looking customer enough. A upon a time was about
regular car-horse - thin, wiry, four years ago), butdirty, stubborn, vicious, evil

George was eYen poorereyed. It has not been shod ex
cept with all U.s feet tied, and then than no·w, and she 
then with difficulty. Every .was ambitious nnu did 
time R:i.rey touched it the horse not use him well. He 
kicked most savagely. l!,irst rememberccl the misera
one little strap was tied on, how ble · puin she had made· 
ever, and then another. The him.· suffer, and. thoughhorae foll easily, as it had been 

lie wanadically cured ofusecl to be thrown thus to be 
shod. But when the straps that: wound, ,which had 
were taken off, arnl lfarey began not even left a cicntri~e, 
his familiarities, however, tllen he bad not"forgiven her, 
came the ,tug of war. It was He did 11ot.11ddress her a 
kick and bite, soothe and fon seeoutl .iime, :bnt ·.turned 
clle, get np and fall down, until away with' a•·remorseful 
:it last the poor car-horse suc . generosity. He hael first cumbed to kindness. Rarey's 

Iovecl and qic~1 bated her.head lay between those formi
clable hoofo; Rarey's hand un Wlwn she .would have 
loosed the bridle which had not i\mnsecl her. l1J\s1u·e ,.,•ith 
Jmen removccl for months ; Ra hin~ agqin, hcc mortified 
rey played blacl;:smitb, and her. Now lie was .indif~ 
hammered at the shoe without feren t; ·she ,hqd: lo'St ·her 
nny difficulty, and curing the power, of fM?.cimitipg, him.last bit of restlessness by turn

.If be .hJtcl s'een: th~ innn ining the lt0rso round and round 
a while. Harcy !eel off the snb the 1~1ot5p co'.t.trting:her !le 
duecl ol<l equine hag with as would ~o~ baye.cared,· 
much complnce11cy as if biting :; TJ1e:,.sallie.,c11n not. Le 
and kicking had never been .a.aid; for, PJtlby.:· .George
kno11·n. 'I'he owner sat beside ;was a gg11;,eratt&; senS.ible,
our reporter, nnd his surprise affectionate, Iova.l>le. hum
he knew the hor~tJ so well-only -:-if .lie only could }\ave outran that of the midicnce." 

gratified her.. grand de
On 'I'hursch.y, 10th, i\fr. sire. · More's.· the pi·ty, 

Rarey experimented on Pea George could not. He 
cock, a very f.11.vage brnte, could. only · give her a 
whit:h seems to possess ev genuine love aud ndmi· 
ery vice. ·· The N cw York share of bis 
Tim.e.~ says of the experi younger .so.n's moderate 
ment: alJo.wn11ce,; anµ il.;.ventureMAP SHOW OF 'rl-IE HARBOR OF CI-IARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA•. 

4
' The collnr wnic11 he had round his neck had not been 

removed for a great length of time. ·ne was a dangerous 
!Jorse to look at, ';vith a switch tail that seemed to bid de
fiance to the woi'ld. Mr. Rarey placed his. hands upon 
him. 'l'he contest occupied some time, for Peacock pos
~mscd pluck nr. well as enduranpe, but at length he had 
to ~ncrmnlJ.•i 

ING THE FORTS, ISLANDS, ETC., 

sitlce she was 1vise enough t~ rea1ize her mother's 
theory-that it is the first duty of a poor, well-born, 
highly-educated young lady to 'marry ri. man of 
good family, of good fortune, and ofany other gocicl 
which nature might have made incidental to the 
bargn,in. 

in : his. 13.an.k,· of. Hope. 
Dulcy prefel'l'ecl cer.tai.n ties .alld. $~ciu·it.i(,lS; and .sbe 
rern~ecl him at her pcril~rcfused· him. wHh much 
miRgiving and relu9tntrce, a!1d a; pain, ·t]Je .permn. 
ncnce of:\vl1ich .she lrn:c1 yet to learn~ She .. hnd a. 
eertnin tentle1'ness for Gcwrge.which his persistence 
might lmvc blown up into a flame of ·devotion; 
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'l'HE STEAMSHIP "1\IARI0~1". SEIZED BY THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA T.~ BE CONVERTED INTO A l\IAN-OF-WAR, 

'THE FIRST OF THE WAR. 
'i'i'rcpuliJiqh herewith pictmes of the United States 

r:lc:un-sloop BrooUyn, of the steamship Star f!fthe 
West, am! of. the sten.mship .lho·ion, which three 
vc~scls ligurerl so promincrntly in the mo\·cmcnts 
of' bst week; arnl on page 37 we give u large plan 
of Charlc•ston linrhor, showing tho forts, ·etc., to
gtither with n view oi' Fort .Johnsnn. These pic
tures will c1ulde onr rc:1rlers to rcalir.o what is go
ing 011 in tl1 is most mornoralilc contest of the pres
ent age. 

Ou Yfctlncsrby morning, ,January 0, 18GJ, the 

fil'SG shot.s were firetl At daybreak on that mom cession from l\fonis Island, tll'o or more of which 
ing t11e steamship Star of the )Yest, with 250 Unit hulled the steamer, and compellet1 her to put about 
ed States troops on lioard, attempted to ente1· ancl go to sea. The accompanying 1iicturc shows 
the harbor of Charleston for the purpose of com Uw Sten' qf the 1Vest as she entered Oharlesto11 
municating with Fol't Sumter. The people of harbor; the plan will extllain the situation of 
Charlesto1i hacl been warned of her coming and of the forts, and the position of the steamer when she 
her errnnd by telegrapl1. They determined to pre was fired upon. The channel throng-h which she 
vent her reaching Fort Sumter. Accordingly, as passed runs close by Morris Island for some dis
soon as she cm:ne.\vithin mngc, batteries on Morris tance. 
Island and at Fort Moultrie opened on her. The Fort Sumter ma~lo no demonstration, except at 
first shot was fired across heT bows; whereupon the port-holes, where guns were nrn out bearing on 
she increased her speed, and hoisted the stars and i\forri.5 Island. · 
stripes. Other sli'ots we1•e t.h(')n fil'e<l in i·npirl ~u•·· Ah011t n]f''\''.'11 n'r]Mk .\,'\f. rn !1th :1 1 Mt frnm 

Fort Sumter, bearing Lieutenant Hall with a wl1ite 
flag, 'approached the city. Lieutenant Hall had 
an interview with Governor Pickens, and was aft. 
erward escorted to Iiis boat and i·e-embarked for 
Fort Sumter. The communication from Major 
Anderson was as follows: 

:MA.TOR ANDERSO~ TO GOVERNOR PICKEN::!. 

" To II'is Excellency the Gove1"lwr of South C11mNna: 
'' Sm,-Two of your Jiatteries firnd thi8 moruing on an 

trnnrmeu \'essel bearing the ting of my go1'crnmcmt. As 
I liave not been notified that war has been declarecl hy 
So11th Carolina against the United Stlltl'f', I can n"t l111t 
i!ri'.":1~ tl:i~1 .'1 :·rdilr. w·t. rnrnrnittr1{l \\·ithrmt y0m· ~:lnrtinn 'y 

THE STEAMSHIP usTAR OF THE WEST." 
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THE PRAYER AT SUMTER. 
'WE publish herewith an illustration of one of 

the most striking scenes in the present national 
crisis-we may say in the historv of the nation. 
The scene is descriCed in a letter fi·om Fort Sumter. 

It is known that, on leaving Fort l\Ioultrie1 J.\fojor 
Anderson brought away with him 
the flag which he had been in the hab. 
it of hoisting over that fort. He en
tered Sumter on the night of 26-27th 
Dec., ancl determined to hoist the flag 
at noon on 2·7th. \Ve give the scene 
in the words of an eve-witness: 

" A short time before noon l\Iajor 
Anderson asseml;letl thewhole of his 
littb force, with the workmen em"'. 
ployed on the fort, around the foot 
of' the flag-staff. The national en
sign was attached to the cord, and 
Major Anderson, holding the end of 
the line3 in his hands, knelt rever
ently down. The officers, soldiers, 
and men clustered around, many of 
them on their knees, all deeply im
pressed with the solemnity of the 
scene. '!'he chaplai11 made an earn
est prayer-such an appeal for sup
port, encouragement, and mercy, as 
one would. make who felt · that 
'~Ian's extremity is God's opportu
nity.' As the earnest, solemn words 
o!" the speaker ceased, and the men 
responded Amen with a fervency 
that perhaps they had never before 
experienced, Major Anderson drew 
the ' Star Spangled Banner' up to 
the top of the staff, the bancl broke 
ont with the national air of 1 Hail 
Colnmbhi,' and loud and exultant 
cheers, repeated again and again, 
were gi \'en by the officers, soldiers, 
and workmen. 'It~' said the nar
rator, 'South Qarolin!l. had at thut 
moment attackell the fort, there 
would have been no hesitation upon 
the part of any man within it about 
defending that flag.'" 

FORT SUMTER. 
BY the Idndnes.s of two officers of 

1\Iajor Anderson's command, who 
forwarded sketches to us by Lieu
tenant Talbot on his recent mission 
to '1rashington, we are enablecl to 
lay hefore onr readers, in this Num
ber, a emnplota series of illustra
tions or Fort Sumter, the work to
ward which every eye in the coun
try is uow 1lil'ccted. We publish on 
page 5G an exteriot view of Sumtor; 
on page 57 a large engraving of the 
great battery; mul on page 60 seY
eral views oi' the interior of the 
work. All of these, as \Ye stated, 
are from pi::turcs tlrawn, within a 
day or two, by otlicrrs of Major An
derson's command. 

Tlrn follo\\'ing tlescription of the 
fort is from high authority: 

"Fort Sumter is a modem trunca
ted pentagonal fort, built upon an 
artilkial island at the mouth of 
Charleston harbo1·, three and three
eighths miles distant from the city 
of Charleston. The islaml has for 
its lmsc a sand anil mud bank, with 
a superstructure, if we may so term 
it, of the r!!fnse chips from several 
Xorthern gr:tnito (J.uanies. These fl 

rocks are llrmly imbedded in the 
sand1 antl upon them the present 
fortification is 1·enred. The island 
its(llf cost half a million of dollars 
and was ten years in construction'. 
The fortification cost another h!\lf a 
n..:Uion dollars, and at the time of its 
occupancy by Major Anderson was 
so nearly completed as to admit the 
introduction of its armament. 'l'he -
walls nre of solid bric1, and concrete 
masonry, built close to the edge of 
the water :tml without. a bcrme. 
They are sixty feet high and from eight to twelv:e 
feet in thickness, rind are pierced for three tfo1·s of 
guns on the north, east, ancl west exterior sides. 
Its weiikest point is.on the !iouth side, of wliich the 
masonry is not 011lv weaker .than that of the other 
sides, but itis not protected hy nn;>; flank fire, which 
wouldtnvoepthe i'vhiu·E. Once lauded, an entrance 

may, at tl10 present state of the constrnction, !Je 
easily made; fo1· the lJlimfa of the lower em brasm·c1 s, 
thoug~t six inches in thicknes.'l, may yet he ca;,ily 
lJlown away, and even if this Wets impo:,silJle, seal
ing ladders can reach those of the second tier, which 
are not protectetl in this manner. 

" The work is designed for ::m armament of one 

twenty.four-pound guns. The full armament or 
the fort, however, h:id not arrh·ed there when 
)fojor Anderson took possession; but since its oc
eup:mcy Ly the present garrison no efforts haYe 
been sp:1rccl to place the work in an efiicient state 
of Jefensc, hy mounting all the avaibhfo guns and 
plticing them in salient points. As we before re-

THE PRAYER AT. SUMTE.R1 DECEMBER 27, 1860. 

hundred and forty, pieces of ort1nimce of all calibres. 
· 'l'wo tiers of the guns arc u.nder bomb-proof ci1se
men ts1 and the third or upper tier ope11, or, in mili
tary parlance, en bcwbettc; the lower tier for forty
two-pounder Paixbnn guns i. the second tier for 
eight and ten iMh Coh1mbiads, for throwing solid 
or hollow shot, a.ncl the uppf;lr tie: foi: m<?~tar11 M~ 

marked, the fnll o.rmament of the fort is not in 
position, as only seventy-five of the one hundred 
anll forcy gnns requirecl for it nre now mounted. 
Eleven Paixlrnn gnns are 11111ong tl1at n11mher
nine of them commanding Fort Moultrie, wllich is 
within easy range, nnd the other two pointing 
toward C11stle Pinckney, whloh i$ well ont of 

r::rnge. Some -Of the Columbi:::d~, the most effeetiv(1 
weapon for sie;;e m· defemh"e opcrath>ns, arc not 
mountcu. Four eof the tliirty-two-pmrntlcr l :irbette 
guns are on,piYot C<trria(ies~ whkh gh'cs them thEl 
entire range of the hol'i~on, and others Ju1yc a hori
zontal swc<:p of fire of 180 degrees. In addition 
to these weightier pri~ptrations for cfofeme, the 

walls nrc pierced e\'ery wI1ere for 
mmkets, of which there are endless 
numuers reach- and lo:uled. The 
ma;.:-azine cont;1ins sen,n huntlred 
Lai:rels of gunpowder mid au ample 
supply of shot, pomlt.•r, :inL1 fl1ells 
for one year's ~il'g<>, nml a hrge 
amount of miscdl::m\'ous artillery 
stores. The garris••n is nmpty sup.. 
plied with water from artificial 
wells, whit-h nre supplied hy the 
frequent slwwers of min. 

"In a defensive or strategical 
point of view, Fort Sumter radiates 
its fke through all the c·!iannels 
from the s~approach to CI1arleston, 
and has a full sweep of range in .ita 
rear, or city side. The fort fa su;Jli
dently out ofrange:from a lim,!i,&r· 
tillery attack, so that all llpprehen
5fons for Lrcaching- it from that 
source may Le put at rest. 'Jhe 
maximum range of the gnus frem 
Sumter is three miles; but fo1• nu: tt
rate firing, sufficient to hull ~i ·v1.:::
~el, the t:ist:mc::: would require fo lie 
red ucctl enc-half of that figure. '1 he 
war garrison of tlrn fort is i-ix bu:. 
dred men, but only senmty-uinc of 
that mimlier arc witLin it:• \rnlls." 

Some militan' men have enm
municttted to the Jlercil<l n plm1 f()l" 
taking Fort Sumter, wI1id1 is likdy 
to lie adopted Ly th2 South Cm·v
linians in the event of an attack. 
The H~rnld says: 

"Tlle quc~tlon ;;o c.ften moute(l, J;; Fmt 
Sumter impret,"!lahle ngcllust uny nti3.rk 
that runy be mitde 1,y the Suuth Cn.mlinn. 
troop3f wo answer emphutic;nlly iu tl•e 
ncgtttfre. In making this Et:ltcment we 
ltaYe the opinion of ru:i officer who lu111 
EHTcd twcnty-oc,·en yeMS in tl!e Amtr
ican nrruy, who'says the wwk e11n !le~ 
rled by an l\J!QU!~ on tl:le ll®th or gol'!J'e 
side of the fort.:-Hs w611ke11t z»lnt-11ll<l 
thtll! force the main g11tew11y entron~e tl'I 
the work, :ind by attacknrlth u1nl'.t·r 1.l"· 
tadimcnts efieeting tm rntr;;.m·i:- tk•·:i::lt 
vp-tm t robra:;urt..~1 c,f the fo'rtj t~t wl .L·h W> 

~IUl~ nr~ mounted. 'fhc att:wk 1nmhl no 
doubt )le mntle j11Ft before tlriyfa·e::k, trJ 

tltr.t the movenumts or H:e n'~:<!l::ul~ 
wonl1l 11e · co.-«rt:tl 11y 
C-\"U!tF, the 0!1lV i: ~.d:-:.elc: t•) 
Qf L~ il•.1tilh. frL\;U (' !u~rll)}t(:!l 

po~1u·l~ t·"J Uw th~~ t,f o. ft..:Y.· Ltfl1- tH! 
nntl if the r..tt!tt.''l~ing t1v·nh1 
fo11:mrnte t1s to g.~in u JH!~hk·n ·;:itht:~ ·:·n-:: .. 
hulf n mile cfthefol't tl1~oe c;un; t•_,EU111<t 
lJIJ tl<·j1l'i)!'""'l cno:igh to l:c~p !h() R:cdl-· 
nnts in ~hort rcnbo; hr:n~u tlw ~t~ ft n.;;.a 
of the f,1rt would de11rnrl up!·rt t!Jc ii,tt;· 

tdry of the gttITL"!m, And, dci::U 

l!llilants slmll 1.1»ii~ ne11l' "'~""'"""' ,,,? 

the fort, to ~1plcfe the lld'enrn with 
han~Elllldell 1111d sbelle 
the nmp,11rlt1. 'Tilat the 
Sumter is fully pl:mncu we k".Y ·' 1:. : ': · 
iligbtel!t doubt; m::d tll:J.t tl1' .. l :.,t'.• 
when it sht•ll fa; in:t int•J 1.:~:;·c .. 1·>;~, 1 ;:; 

bi~ m1d1:~ t~p1Jn tht.~ ?.dd 5dt•ut;n~ ~'Lii 

otrutrgi•~:tl princip!1c.c. '' 

The same :rnthority g'ivt:S 1!:> th~ 
following about Cul111nLiml ';tm;:: 

u l\Iauy pe1~ua~ m·c: unU.t-r the hLp,::..: .. 
oion tlmt eanwm of vrr>· large ;;iz«, H:rli 
n.~ tltctte with \d:tielt Fort $nmtn-,fa ttrn1i:il, 

cun uo greut. l1'1nmge ut a dh;tallCl' of ll'U« 
or five milea; bnt mch i~ not the fad, ::d 
tu'certo.ine1l hy actnul c;;:pcriment hy th'1 
United Stnlre Thlard Qf Ordnance. Uoni
nmnde1· Dahlgren, in his work on tciwy 
artillery, hns gh-en the tc;ult. The for· 
the~t rnnge ofa. lmndred-pounlloht ll, &nn 
ut nn elevation of tl1irty·fiYe di greea giY~ll 
to the gun, i3 4S2S y1mh; the ti.me cf 
:fiiglit being ihirty-fh•e ae(!()lltlil. '1 h~ 
great tweh·e-incli Uohi:ubl.ad, tlm lurgM 
g11nm11de, IQ:lded with twenty.flve pounds 
of powder, n ehell o!.172 pounds, nnd th$ 

pfoce at un ch1vntion of thirty·:fiVO' degrt\ll:S, h~g p1a.de a 
mnge only of MOil yartls, the pri!Jectile 00:11py1n~ tbitiY
two FCcond:1 in i.tll fiigl1t. · Ry increasing the cle' 11UQ~~ 
thirty-nine 1lE.'gre1.Ja, only 100 yatd1 more wn~ ga~~ 1.U,. . 
the i1tnge. Tu;>I!f the .llllme gtin, w,ith 11 cJtiJ.w;,of ~~ :l'T 
twonty-elgbt p-0unds, R~bell of 180 lJOUn'"" nil.d ·im tl!llMlJ', ·~ ~ 
Wm of thixty-tive degi;ellll, a. ~. ~"~ fu." 1~· .:' ; · 
attained; tm'd at. an el~tiQll ·~ ~i " . • 
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FORT SUMTER-THE SALLY-PORT.FORT STJi\fTER-TH1~ CASEMATI<:S: HOTS'T'ING-A GUN. 

INTERIOR OF FORT SUMTER, FROM THE PARAPET.-DRAWN BY AN OFFICER oF :MAJOR ANDERSON's Co:inrA:ND.-[SEE PAGE 49.] 

. ters,n;y face toward the window, which, both from 
tho. darkness of the wood growing· high up the 
mount:iin-sidc and the faint light of the declining 
moon, seemecl only like an oblong of paler, purpler 
black than the shmlowv room. How nrneh I re
membered from my on~ instantaneous glance be

fore the candle went out, how much I saw as my 
eyes became accustomed to the darkness, I do not 
know; but even now, in my dreams, comes up that 
room of horror, distinct in its profound shadow. 
Amante coulcl hardly have been gone a minute 
before I fo1t an mlditiomil gloom hcf?re the win-

dow, and hearcl soft movements outside-s~ft, but 
resolute, and continued until the end was accom
plished, and the window raised. · 

In mortal terror of people forcing an entrance at 
such an hour, aml in s~ch a manner as to leave no 
donht of tl:eh- pnrpnse, I would have turned to fly 

when first I heard tlie noise, only that I _feared hf 
.any quick motion to catch their attention, as I alFo,
ran the danger of doing liy opening the rloor, whi -
was all !mt closed, aud to whose handlings I w 
uuaccustoined. _ Again, qnick as lightning, I b 
thought me of the 11idin;:;-pla.ce between the locke 

- -

GORGE OF FORT SUMTER-SALLY-POR'l'.-DRAWN nr AN OFFICER oF l\I.aJon ANDERSON'S Qm,m~D,_:_[SEE PAGE 49.J. 
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O:N' THE LADIES' PO~"TI. 
LIKE switllmvs dMting through the sky, 


Now l1ere, tmw there, now far beyond; 

Bcfure tho .fi!Huwing wind we fly, 


Aml ,;kim uloug the Ladies' l:'onJ. 


Bri~ht nr~lic,;cme,; of e\·e~ :rnd hnir 

~\1·(1ulJil us ~ncr din;1ging wlwd, 


Arn! th(? ico dittt:r.> everv where 

\Yith fairy.fc(J nml t,\:inkling steel. 


l':-..:n whn·c rich ta~.=ds 1mecp, 
An1l \;·ith lluttcring riLbon:; drcs3cd, 

I:d;.;lit, ;;luwing girlbh faces peep 
Likl.! Frhin rcdlirc:1~ts from 11. nest. 

~\.nd :ill i;; g:tyety aml mirth-

Thc women':; laughter sounds like song; 


.An.J rm the happiest man on earth 

As side hy side we sweep nlong. 


One snrn,U hnm1 to my s11onlder clings, 

:\Iv unn arournl her w1tist I fold ; 


'l'Im "t'riem1lv wind tlmt follows fling,; 

A.:ro~s r11y 'chcek her curfa of gold. 


~cc my fr.·al hy flie gate
lfo follows us with sn1lcn eye; 


I e:ire not f,)l' his futile hate, 

I do nDt heed his .scov;I-not I. 


For not nn hour ago I Jie::m.l 

One sweet, sweet word, aml felt a hand 


That, thniJ as :a. little Lird, 

Crept inte mine-you understand. 


So let him scowl-I do not mind; 
I'm f:ir too happy now to hate. 

Come, dettrQ~t, on before the wind, 
.l~.ml leave him standing hy the gate. 

CAPTAIN FOSTER, U.S.A. 
"'E give n.!Jm·e, from a photograph, a pqrtr::iit 

of L\iptaiu .fotr:-> G. Fo;;nm, Cnitell States Army, 
seco1111 i11 comrn:mt! at .Fo1t·r Stm'l'En, Charleston, 
Soutlt Carolina. 

'l'l1e familv of lOHN G. l"osnm has e\·er lieen 
iiistinµ;uishecl for its patriotism and .-alor. His 
gramlfi1ther, in company with the gallant Benja
utin Pierce (father of ex-Pre>chlent Pierce), them 
qttite ycmng, wn.s ·mnl)ng the first to join the l\fos
s:wh11~etts line in the "War of' tlrn Re•olution, nm1 
lrns 6ffrn commem1cd for hi~ noble conl1uct on the
fo~ltl of h:ittk•. Hi;; father, :\faj,Jr Perley Fo;tcr, 
WUfl in :ir:tive "'c!'dCe r1nrin~ flte 1V:l.l' Ol 1812, and
w:iil in tltc ktttfo ot' Plattslmrg, oil L:tke Cham
pbin. The sul1ject of Ntr sketch was horn .in
Whit,·iidd, :l'fow lTmn1.,1hire, l\fay 27, lSJ:J, frrnn
\rhich 1,Ltce hi.; family mov~tl t·.J Na~hua when he
was cigh~ ye:us of age. He early evi11cetl a rws
sionnte luve fur the pror,;ssion of arms, and formerl
am.I comnrnmled :i "juvenifo artillery company."
In 18-1~ lw entered 'Vest l'nlnt, 1diet·e he gradLiatetl

·with distin;;uii.;hcd h<mors in his class, in 1846, as
Brevet Secom1 Lieutenant in the Corps of E11gi

111.J:inuJ.ry, 11iec1·"· S.J:7, he w:isorderetl tol\Iexko, 
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C.\.PTAL\' J. G. FOSTE!!, E.NGINEER CORPS U.S.A., ON DUTY .A1' FORT SUl\ITER. 
West, an ambrotype, by 1\1. H. Bishard, of the 0]d 

Carolina, as Engineer in clmrge of the forts in 
Charleston harbor and vicinity, to repair and com
plete the same. 

After the 1<rncuation of Fort l\Ioultrie by i.\Iajor 
Anc!.erson, Captain Foster spiked the guns, burned 
the earriages, aud Llew up the flag-staff. ·when 
the fort was taken possession of by the South Car
olina troops he was allowed to make a peaccaulc 
departure for Fort Sumter, in a boat, with the Jn. 
borers under bil; direction. 

Captain Foster is thirty-seven years of age, light 
complexion, blue eyes, over six feet in height, 11rnl 
weighing onr two hnndrecl iio1mds. 

THE ATIRIYAL OF 'l'HE "NIAG
ARA'' AT JEDDO, JAPAN. 

"\YE publish herewith a picture of the nrriv-al of 
the United States steamer Nirigarci in the harbor 
of Jedtlo, Japan, on 10th November ult., with the 
.Japanese Embassy on board. A lcttc1· from Jed
do, elated 14th, says : 

•1 The Japanese Embns.'y have arrivec1, all well. The 
Unitecl States steamer Niagara, Captain ·w. Vl. :rtl'Kean 
commanding, which left New York on the 30th of June 

th General Scott, as a. Lieutenant in a Company 
Sappers and l\Iiners, and wa.s in all the engage
nts from "Vera Cruz" to "J.\folino dcl Hcv." 
 the latter place Jw was severely wounded wl;ile 
ding a division of the storming party in the 

adly assault on "Casa Mata," where two-thirds 
the cntit·e commancl were cut down, and where 
narrowly escaped death from the :\Iexican liay

et, by the memorable charge of the gallant Ca.d
lader. For his gallant conduct in :Mexico he 
eivetl thrne hrcvet~-the first at Contrera£, the 
ond :it Clrnmbus\:o, and the hst at }foliuo del 
y, whero he 'r:i.s breveted as captain. 
The sevcl'ity uf his wountl was s_uch that ampu
ion was thought to be necessary, as a large es
pet ball hall struck him below the knee, in front, 
cturing the bone, :uul lodging lieneath tile skin 
the oppmite side; hut he stoutly persisted in 

aining- bis limb, which, though greatly iujured, 
&till sufllcient to enable him to do nclfre sPrvice. 
ter recovering somewhat fromhis iujuries he was 
leretl to Fort Carroll (Baltimore); from thence 
'Wasliing;ton City, in Coa$t Survey Office. 
From this position he was sent to West Point, as 
sistant-Professor in Engineering; and· subse
ently to the Government works on Sandy Hook. 

wo years ago he was ordcretl to Charleston, South 

Incl'ian Agency building, which is about to be t©rn 
down because it comes iu the way of the cxtensi©rn 
of one of our streets. This building is a log-cab
in of a 'story and a ha1f' high, weather-boarded, 
11ml containing two rooms below ancl one above. 
Here all the business with the Indians was trans
acted during the three :rears intervening.betweeru 
the time of the treaty at Agency (which was near 
the western line of the first cession of lnnd made bv 
the Sac and Fox Indians after the Black Hawic 
war), when their remaining lands fa Iowa were 
ceded to the general government, till their title ex
pired. · 

"The house is now 'rithin the corporate limits 
of Des 1\Ioines, formerly :Fort Des llfoines, ancl 
stands about a mile from the city, at tl1e south
eastern limit of the grove in which it (the city) is 
located. It is situated on elevated ground, on tlle 
south side of the road leading to Iowa City, the 
former capital of the State, and faces to the north~ 
west. The grnund fiills abruptly, just back of the 
building, a short distance, ancl then slopes to thfl' 
shore of Spring Lake, beybnd which the prairie ex
tends eastward three miles to a belt of timber (the 
extreme back-groundof the picture), known as Four
:Mile Timber, from a stream of that name along 
which it grows. The white streaks across the pie· 

"DES lfoINES, IowA, January 16, 1&i1 • 
"I ~END you, as a historical relic peculi:ar t0' the 

with the Japanese Embassy, arrived at this port on toe 
10th in~t., one· hundred and thirty-two days from New 
York, including. thirty days' stoppage at the different ports' 
on the wuy. She stopped two days at· Puerto Grande, ninG? 
at Lon.ndo, ten at Batavia, and nine at Hong Kong; mak
ing her actual running time one hund1·ed and two days 
besides fourteen hours gained by the 214 degrees of longi: 
tude made since leaving New York. 

" Soon after the Niagara anchored, the United Str.tes 
steamer Saginaw came up from Kanagawa and went some 
two miles ne11rer shore, and anchored in tlll'ee fathoms 
water, being about ns far as Captain Schenck dared to go. 
During the morning all the men of the ship were en
g ting out Japanese baggage, which was put 
in boats, and, along with its owners, taken on 
:: ven o'clock nearly· all the heavy and va!
uabli:i baggage was out, and all the Japanese except the 
cmbnssadors and three of the lower officials were on shore. 

"Now commencecl the ceremony of the embassadors: 
leaving the ship1 which ivas :first by the sailors inking off 
their jackets and manning the yard~. · The marines wcw 

· drawn up on the quarter-deck; opposite _the starboard 
gangway, the captain and all the officers, with their 
swords, cocked hats, epaulets, etc., were arranged from 
the gangway down to the· poop deck, when the embas. 
~adors came out of their cabin, came· down the steps 
off the poop, and walked. along according to their rank, 
Simme-B1:1jen ahead, shaking hands with each officer. as 
they passed along, the marines presenting arms, and the 
band plllying ' Auld Lang Syne,' as they went over the 
gangway. . . . · . · 

" When the boat, which was called tlte imperial barge, 
but which was a poor specimen of royalty, \vas leavina, ru. 
miniHter'H sa1ute (seventeen guns) \Vas :fired; at .the last 
gun the sailors on the yards gave three. heai'ty cheern, 
which was responded to by the ambassadors in tlic boat b~ 
waving their fans three times.: 

"The Japanese went asho1·e in their own boats and im 
their own way, at their request; the ellip offered to take· 
them ashore in its own bbats, but they declined." 

THE OLD INDIAN AGENCY AT 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

<"•To the 11.'ditor of Harper's Weekly; 
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Rmnefoiw I Vi(l..~ rnit hbt 1•lt>;i.sr<l with wdl anil ·with rPSJiect. To tt•ll yon th<. trntL I 

.foe\ lwili;~ ~n mi'-!htilv ;;N·ure of me. I tliiuk he is: tbungh it i'nnrnl,; hold in uw tr. ,, n

~hrd<i !tan• likej hirn to lumJ l1dnwed so, fur you mnst know him far hettel' tli:rn I (l• ,.'" 

1:m11tion, or to llln-e ~aid, "It does j·ou ·• N(Jw, Biilt!y, '' said I. "I am v1:rv tn 


Pip•., or something of that sort. sec thi:; in yon. I dill not CXJ:cr·t tn .~c·c, in 

I mmle nn remark on ,Joe';; y;-m. You. an•. f'!Winn:-, Biddy, :•nd VilHlgin;.(. 


i: !'.•t hl':l•l: ;o;:iying, as to his sec- ): uu arc d1,-,;at1~hctl on acT01mt uf 1;p; rise i1t 
t h:tt the had indeed come fortune, and yun can't hdp ~hmdnj! it.'' 

hut that had a1wav,,; wanted "Ifyon have the heart to think rn,'" 1·c-tur11cll 
to he a gentk·mlm, and httd often and Biddy, "say so. Sa~· so over :md !~Yer ngt:in, 
nfrtn speeulawd (,n.what I would do if! ifvou hm·e the hLart to r11ink ~n.. , 
were one. · .. If YOH han: the heart to he w, Yon n1e:rn, 

"'Have nm though?" ;;aid .Joe. "As- Biddy,;, Sdid I, in a Yirtnous aml HlJ~·rior tmw; 
tnni:'hing !~1 

.... '"dc'.n"t put .i~ off llfi';'n rm•. r. :mt :ery rnrrr to 
•·It'~ a pity now, Joe," saiu I, "that see it, mid Its u-l! ,; n l1;:r] ~1de vt Luman nn

y11u did not get on a little mnre, wh1:n mrc. I <lid iutencl m n,:k vou to 11oc· :im· litt!C' 
we had our lessons here; i~n·t it?" OJ .pnrtunities you rnig-ht fo~,·c I ,rn~, gnrw 

"\Yell. I dnn't know." retnrne<l Joe. ot ini11roving dear .rm~. But thi~ I a~k 
.. I'm ~o awful dull. I'm onl\· 1rnBtt::r of YOU nutiiing. 1 rrm Pxtrt•111eh i'Hl'!T to 'C'<.? 1Li~ 
n1~· own tra<lr. It were ahn1j·s u pity as in yon. Biddy," I repeated. :. It\ ;1-i!'." a J.:1,l 
l ·,;,·"" ~o awful dull ; hut it',_ 110 more ;;ide of lmrn:m nature.'' 
nt' i'ity now than it 'was-say this 1fay "\'\'hether wm ~enhl me <W :11•1,nw<' ,,f m£•,'' 
t11dn:• munth-dou't vou see(" returned poor ·1~idtlr, "W•n 1111tt' ' d:·iwcil 

\Vhat I had meant was, that when I upon my tryiug to ·do r:ll t!1ar °iiL·, niy l'f•\\'(•l' 

1·:nrn' into my property and. was able to Jwre nt all tinws. .A1Hl whatenr ''! i!li• 11 ~·rn1 
11'1 sonwthing for Joe, it would have hcen take awa:-· of nw, !'hall ma kc· 1111 <l i :ii.~r,.m·1• i11 
rnueh more agreeable ifhc had hcen het rt::memhrance of you. Yet a gentlvm:m 
M' qualified for a rbe in station. He not be unjnst ndther," s:iid Biddy, turniu::!; :1w~1y 
"·~b ;;o perfol':tly innocent of my mean he1· head. 
ing. lwwen~r, that I thought I would I ngain warmly rc•pentl'd that it wn-c !~ k1l 
ml'ntiuu it to Biddy in preference. $ide of lmmrm nnture (in which ~' 111inwnt. w:1r

t;o, when we had walked borne and ing its a1,rlieation, I l11we sil1c<· :"t·L n rc:t•f Jt ;n 
had had tea. I took Biddv into our lit  think I ;vns riglit\ and I walknl di:,1·11 th· lit1!1~ 
tle garden by the side or'the lane, and, path away from Ifold~-, and BiJd,r wi.•ut ima t1Ee 
afrer throwing out in a general way for house, and I 'H:nt ont. nt the gimku µ:it.:: :md 
t Jti, devation of her spirits, that I shoul<l took a dctlected :stroll nmil SllJifKH'-rime; ngni11 
n1.•ver forget ht:r, said I had a favor to feeling it n:1-y sonowfnl nrnl Hrnn~e th:ir tLi~, 
a,;k of her. the ~erond night of rn,\· l1right foi·rmH'.", 11hcui•l 

'·And it is, Biddy,'' said I, "that you be as lonelr and uu,:ntisfactorv a~ the fir:'t. 
will not omit any opportunity ofhd11ing But mm:nillg once more hrightt-m'tl rw; ,·i·'W, 
.Joe on a little." and I ('Xtcndt>d nw clt•rneney to nidrh·. ;trul we 

'·How helping him on?" asked Bidd\-, d1·opp(~d tl1e suhject. l'ntti11~ on thl:' h~~t tint!:c·~ 
with a steady sort of glance. · I had, I went into town a~ e:irly as I tm1h1 h 1•e 

· '"Well! Joe fa a dear good fellow to find the ;;hop8 oren. mid p·esented rny~elf he. 
in · fact. I think he is the dearest follow fore Mr. Trnhb, the tailor, who wa:' hnving !iis 
that e,:er lived-but he is rather h[lek breakfast in the parlor hehind his ~hn1•, alJll \1·lt0 
ward in some things. For instance, Bid did .not think it worth hi,; "hilc to 1·1>me ont to 
dy, in his learning m[d his manners." me, lint c~alled me in to hirn. 

Although I was looking at Biddy as I "'Veil!" >'aid Mr. Tmhb. in ~l 1i:til-fdlt".':
spoke, and although she opened he1· eyes we11-met kind of"wny. "Ifnw are .rn11. ml!l 
YeQ· wide when I had SJJOken, she did wht1t can I do for vein?'' 

I"< 
:> I 

"011, hi:s manners! "\\~on't his man fcathe1· heel~, and was slipping butter in hctween 
~ ners do then?"' asked Bkhly, plm:king a the blankets, nml corering it up. Ifo \\i's a 
>< I FD much that it scnrceh· seemed the same. bfoek currant leaf. J•l'C.SJ!t::rnus old bachelor, aml his opr'n w·indmv 
;.:i 	 FORT SUlVlTER. \Vhat bv he:n-ie,;t on mv 'iniml wa,; the consill· "::Hv dear Biddv th£·Y do very well here-'' looked into a J·ro~pcrous little ganlc:n rrnd or
~ "\V1~ are again en:ibled, throngh the polite atten eration that six dn\'5 intern:rn:d between me and "01~ ! tlwy do \;ery ;vell he1~e ?'' interposed dmrtl, und there W•tS a prosperm1~ in:n ;;:1fo letI~ tion of officers of :\Iajor ANDEi:sn:oi's command, to the d:w of de1mrtni·e; for I could uot dh·est rnv Biddy, looking dosely at the leaf in ht:r hand. into the wall at t11e side of his tin~-111:t1•(•. :md I 
~ 

illustrate FonT Su:\rrER. \Ve publish on the pre self Ci(aini~giving that something might happen ''Hear me out-but if I were to remove Joe did not tlonht that hen11s of his j1ru~perity we're3s I ceding pi\ge a large picture of the Cor.mrnun to London in the mean while. nnd thnt. when I into a higher sphere, as I shall hope to remove put nwny in it in bngs. 
I which has just been pfacecl in position as a mortar; got·there, it would be either greatly deteriorated him when I folly come into my property, they "l\Ir. Trnbb," said I, ''it's an 1mplea:'f!llt ,_,, 
~ and above a Vrnw o~· THE SALI,Y-Por.T, fr0m the or dean gone. 	 would hardly do him ju:;tice. '' thing to hnve to mention, 11ee;u1se it looks like 
£l:.; inside. The question having been raised whether ,Joe. and B,ithly ":·.ere Yery sympathetic and "And don't mu think he knows that?" a,;ked boasting; but I liave r::omc into t> hm1ds0rne 
.... the guns at Fon'!' Su111TER can reach the City of ple:is:mt when I spoke of our appruaeliing ~ep- · Biddv. • property." 
:> "" ' Charleston, it may be interesting to know that the arntion; but they onlv refol'red to it when I did.· : It ~ms sueh a vetT provoking question (for it .A dw.ugc passed ornr l\fr. Tmlib. Ifo forgot
fl I problem has been solvecl, as the following letter ,\fter hrenkfo,;t :Joe brought out rh;- imlentureS: hml never in the most distant manner occurred the butter in bed, got np from tlu~ b<:;d,.kk•, and 
:.; from Fom: SunI'l'Im explains : from the. press in the be~st p:wlor, ·and we put': t•) me), that I s:iid, snappishly, "Biddy, wl1nt wipt~d his fingers on tht' rnhle-cloth, exdaiming, 
~ I· them in the tire, and I felt that :r was friee. · do von mean?" "Lord bless lllY sonl !") 	 " To the Ed1:101· rif Harper's TVeek1z;: 

'With all the iiovdty of my emancipation on me, Biddy having rubbed the k•af to pieces between "I nm going up tom:· gnan1i~!tt in LC1ndon,"l:l "The ·weekly of January 26 quotes the Hmild 
I w~ut tu clrnreh ,\·irh .Joe, and thought perhaps her hands-and the smell of a h1aek cmrant s:i.id I, casually drnwing some guim•,i::. out of my 

in proof thn.t these guns cnn not send a.shell to the·clcrgy1nan ·woulcln't lmn• read that nbont bu;;h ha~ ever since recalled to me that fl·ening pocket aml looking at them; "nud I w::mt a
Charlesto'n, ancl gives very fair data for that opin

the rich man and the kingdom of Heaven if he in the little garden bv the side of the lane-sai•l, fashionable suit of dothes tu go in. I wi~h to
ion. But a 10-inch CoLmIBIAD throws its shell

had.known all. '' Have vou never considered that he may he pay for them," I added-otherwise I thunght he 
easily 4828 yards. 'After onr carlv clinner I strolled out alone, proud?". . • might only pretend to make them, "with reudy"l3y mttking this shell eccentric, at least 500 

jmrposing to fi11b.h ofi' the rnarsl.1es at once, and "Proud!" I repeated, with disdainfnl em- moncv." mo1·e can be gained; and all intelligent artillerists	 got them dune with. A.s I passed the chureh, 11h,1sii:. "iJy dear Sir," saitl :Mr. 'fmbb, as he re::-pect
know of ce1:tain other expedients by which the dif I folt (us I had felt during senice in the morn · ''Oh! there are many kinds of pride," said fully bent his bod,y, oyiened hi~ arms, and took
ference between this total (5328 yard~) and 5;300

ing) a sublime comp:1ssi~n for the poor creat Biddy, looking full at me and shaking her head; the liberty of touching me on the outside of
the · distance to Broad Street-can be 01·ercome. 

ures who were tlcstir~cd to go there, Snnday "pride is not all of one kind-" each elbow, "'don't hurt me bpmmtionill~~ that.
Q.E.D. Ancl we trust we shall not be..cornpellecl

aftc'r Sunday, :an their liyes through, and to lie· " \Yell? \Vhat are you stopping for?" said I. May I venture to congmtnl:tte yon? \Vould 
to prove it practically." ' oliscurelv at lust among the low green mounds. "Not all of one kind," resumed Biddy. "He JOU do me the favor of ~tepping into the shop?"

I p1·omised inysolf that' lwould ~o somethin~ may be too proud to let any one take him out Now Mr. Trabb's bov was the most audn
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not look at me. llfr. Trnhb lmd ·slic('d Ms hot roll into three

for them one of these days, and formed a plan of a place that he is competent to fill, and fills cious boy in all that coui1tr.v-side. \Ylwn I had 
in outline for 'bestowing n. dinner of roa~t beef 

::> GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 
) 	 and phim-p11dCling, a pint of ale, and a gallon

A NOVEL. of condescension, upon every body in the vil"" "" 	 la"e. , . · ·By CHAiiLES DICKENS.:i 
1j '''rf I had ofren thought before, with something 
.... .allied to shame, of ri1y companionship with the 
Q 	 .CHAPTER XVIII. fogitive whom I had once seen limping among
~ 
:;:) :MORNnTG made a considerable difference in those graves, what were. my .thoughts on this 
~ my general prqspect of Life, and brightened it. Sunday, when the place recalled the wrekh, 
:;i rllrrcrecl and shirering, with hi~ felon jp:11 and
) ba~l;e ! ~Iy comfort was that it 1rnwened a 
i:l 	 long time ago, ancl that he had llonbtless been 
J 
~ 

transported a long way off, ancl tha,t he was 
.... 

it. 

· 

dead to me, and might he veritably cleacl into 

ancl ·sluices, no more of these grazing cattle
~ 	 thongh they seemed, in their. dull manner, to 

wear a more respectful air now, and to face 
round, in order that they might stare as long 
US possible ·at the possessor, of SltCh g:eat ex
pectations-farewell, monotonous acquamtances 
of mv childhood, henceforth I was for London 
and greatness : not for smith's .work in general 

·and for you ! I made my exultant way to. the 
old· Batterv and lying down there to consider 
the questio~ wh~ther .Miss lfavisham intended 
me'for Estella, fell asleep. 

I 

~ 	 the bargain.
<l No more low, wet grounds, no more dykes.... 

\Vhen I awoke I was much surprised to l'tncl 
,Joe sitting beside me, smoking his pipe. He 
greeted me with a cheerful· smile on my open-
i1ig my eyes, and said:. . . , 

"As behig tlie last tune, Pip, I thought I cl 
fo1ler."· : · · · · · 


"And, Joe, I arh Ye1:y glad you did so." 

'~Thiu'ikee, Pip,'! said Joe; · ·. . 

~'You may he si1re, ·dear Joe," I went on,. 

after we hacl shaken hands, '' thnt 1 shall never 
forgetyon.'' . : . . . . ,

"No no Pip!" said J\Je, tn n. comforta11le 
.tone :"'i'rd sure of that.· Ay, ay, old cliap ~ 
:mes~ .yot1, :it were. only. necessal'y to g~t it :w~ll' 
r6nnd ill' a man's iuind .to be certain on 
But' it:took al>it of 'time· to get it:wen ronncl; ·. 
the~ clttin'gc: corr(e~so ·oncominon phunp i 4idn'~ 
it jl". 	 • .. ' 

i 
l 

J 
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OFFICERS' 

THE OFFICERS' QUARTERS AT 
FORT SUMTER. 

Suen intense interest is felt in everything which 
concerns the garrison at Fort Sumter that we are 

QUARTERS AT FORT SUMT.ER.-[l!'ROM A 

glad to present our readers with the accompanying 
picture or the Officers' Quarters at Fort Sumter, 
from a. sketch kindly sent us by one of our mili
tary correspondents in that work. It shows that 
the gallant officers are comfortable. 

SKETCU I.IY AN 01''FICEit OF MAJOR ANDERSON'S 

GOOD-BY TO FORT SUMTER 
WE publish herewith a picture of the good-by 

waved to Fort Sumter by the wives and children 
of the sqldiers quartered in that work, as they 

COl\11\IANIJ.] 

steamed past in the .llfarzon, on 3d inst., on their 
wav to New York. The scene is thus described in 
a riote from one of the passengers on bom·d tlie 
:Marion: 

"On Sunday, the 3d inst., M the steamer llfarion was pro

Digitized from the collections of the New York State Library, Albany, NY
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t:ottl:l~d1t·d i1y t"l»'ieNd Irvn-tllllll B11ttery. 


MORRIS ISLAND. AS SEEN ImO}I FORT SIJ.MTER.-[D.1uw~ B\' A.,. O:rntt:R OF M.lJOJit Axm.R:"o:o;';,i Co;i;i:.1A:sn.] 
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ci'il work . Y\\'Outd hi;ve. s~t m_..~·.·.~.·.. ttrae~~.·~.r on. 
,him.thin on me, mey be~ quemiqn:; hlit 1 m1 
conscious that he ~~ ,Qi\f; Ms: ~a-r old 
clothes much better than I 'carried off my new 
snit. . . 

As he was so cvmmunicath·e, I felt that re
.sen·e on my i1ai:t wo~ld hc n bMl return, unsuit
ed to our years. I thei:<~fo1·e told him niy small 
story, and laid strcs.s 011 my being fot·bidclen 
to inquire who mv benefactor ~vas. I further 
mentione.d. that as :I hnd been brought up a 
blackilmith .in a conntry place, .and knew vel'Y 
little of the· ways of politeness, I would take it 
as.· a great kindnefls in him: if hQc would give me
a ,hint whenever he.saw me at a loss or going 
wrong. . 

" With plea.c::ure," said lie, "though I ventmie 
to: prophesy that you'll want very few hints. · I 
.dare say we shall be often. together, and I 
should like to banish· any needless 1·estraint be
tween us.....Will you do me tl1ef.lwor·to begin 
at· once to· ca~l me by my Christian nal)l~, .Ber
bert ?" 

I tlianked liim, and said I wo.uld. I inform
_ed. him in exchange that my Chris?ian na.me was 
Philip. . . . . .. . , 
... "I don't take to Philip," s!lid he, . smiling, 
:."for it sounds like.a-mora.l boy ott.O:lfthe spell· 
ing-book, .who was ~9. lazy. tha~~~e1fell ··h:1to a 
pond, ·or so fat th~t · h!:I. ~n14n'.t ~~ ..ottt of hi:s 
eyes1 or so.avaricious that be lo~ked·up his t

·so. dete.tniined.to 
himself e~tcn by b

ake 
go 

ears 
n£1ighl\ol·l1ood; '. I tell 

till the mice ate it,' or 
birds•.;nesting that he p:ot .
who Iive.d handy in ~th~ 
you what I should lik~: We ..are. so hartno
nious, nn.d you have bt•.f:ri a: blal!ksmith-would 
you mind ii;?" . · . . . . . . . 

"I sbonldn't mind any thinR .thnt you pro
Jt0se, ": l. au.swcrctl; "but I .don't llllderstand 
YOU." , · 
• "'\\~ould yon mind· H:uH1el. for a familinr 
name? There's a cJiarming piece of music by 
Huntlel, cal\ecl the Harmonious Blaeksm:ith. 1• 

THE IRON-CLAD BATTERY 

THE SOFTH CAHOLINA BAT
TEIUES. 

'Yi; publish herewith, from drawing;; kindly 
~ent us by an officer of l\I::ijor Ander;;on's command 
at Fort Sumter, views of the batteries which the 
~outh Carolina troops have mised on Sullivan's 
hlan<l and other points in the Bay of Charleston, 
in or1ler to attack Fort Sumter. Thev need no <le
>:cription. ..We would, howeve1·, dr:i\~· attention to 
the view of the iron-ch! J.attery on Cumming's 
.Point. This battery is faced with hars of railroad 
iron place1l side by. side, so as to form a. complete 
cont. of mail. Whether it will answer the purpose 
-0r not remain-> to he seen. Some ()filer.rs of engi
11eer;;; arnl artillery, 'rho 11ave studied it, seem to 
think that after a few shots the il'on will splinter, 
:ind that it will add infinitely to the 1lange1·,, of the 
gani.:nn of the h:1tte1·y. 

: l :ntd\o,l :u~e ..1·,fo11-( \•• A~t <•f Cuugreri.,, in the Ye;\l' 1860, 

by Hnrp::r & Drc1tlwril, in the Clerk'il (Jftice of the Di>l· 

triet C11m·t fror the ~out.hem Di~trict of New York.] 


GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 
A NOVEL. 

BY CHAHLi~S DICKENS. 

Splendidly Illustrated by ·John McLenan. 

~'llf- Pi•intecl :from the l\:Ian.usc1·ipt an.cl 
0n.1·ly P1•oof'-sheets purchased :f'ro1n. the 
A.nth:or b;\· the PJ.•op1•ietors of'•'Ha1•per's
S'ir<•0hl,'i·... . . 

-~---

CHAPTER X.XI. 
'I'm-: ]mtt\ young gentleman and I stood con

tt•mplat ing one another in Dnrnard's Inn until 
we both burst out laughing. "'l'he. idea of its 
I1eing .yon ! " said lie. ·'' Tlic ide41 .of its being 
21011 !" :-aid I. And then we contemplated one 
mrntht>r nfre.sh, and laughed again. "'\Yell!" 
:-:aid t1w palt• young gentleman, reaching out his 
hnnd good-hnmoredly, "it's nll over now, I 
hope, and it will be magnanimous in you if 
yon'll for~iw me for having knocked voti. abottt 
so.'' • 

l deriYed from this speech that Mr. Herbert 
Pocket (for Herbert was the pale young gentle
man's name) still rather confounded his intention 
with his execution. But· I made a modest 1·c
ply, and we shook hands warmlv. 

"You h:uln't come into your·good fortune at 
that time?" said Herbert Po.cket. 

"No," said I. 
"No," he acquiesced: "I heard it had hap

Jic•ned very lately.. I was rather on the look-out 
t;w goocl tbrttmc then." 

'
1 Indeed?'.' . .· 

11
.Ycs.. Mi;\is 1-J:~wishafll. had sent for me to 

;.,,•e if shr. could take a fancy. to me. But 'she 
t•ouldn't-at all eve:ntsi she didn't." . 

~ thought it polite ~d ,lel:n&rk th.at J was sur
vnsed to hear. that. . , ., •.. .. . . 

"Bad tnste," :iaid Hei•Mllt, ~~gh: 
fact. Y cs, shr. hnd sent fol.•''flfe: · 
and if I bitd come out of it su 
poll-0 I should Irn.vH heen providetV · 
1 should have been what~yoti-may".: ·. 
Estella." 

"Whnt's that?" I asked, with sudde1~·~~* 
He was.arranging his fruit in pla.tes wnile,\~. 

titlked, which divided his attention, and WAS the" 
cause of his having made this lapse of a word.· 
" Affianced," he explained, still busy with the 
fruit, .. q Bctl'(!tl'l~; . ~rigaged. What1s-hiS-' 
named. .Any ~i:a .of tJia~ aol:t. 0 

• 

o~ quMMING'S POINT, AS SEEN FROM 

"How did yon br.ar your disappointment?" 
I asked. 

"Pooh!'' said he, •·I didn't eai·e much thr it. 
Sl1e's a Tartar." 

''Miss Havisham ?" I suggested. 
''I don't say no to that, hut I meaut Estella. 

.That girl's hard and haughty and capricious to 
the last degree, and has been brought up by 
Miss Havisham t~ 'vreak rewnge on all the 
male sex." 

"\Vhat relation is ~he to Mi:::s Havishnm ?" 
"None," said he. "Only adopted.'' 
''Why should she wreak. revenge on all the 

male sex? What revenge? ' 
"Lord, Mr. Pip!" said lm. "Don't ynn 

know?" 
"No," said I. 
':Dear me! It's quite a stor~·, and :-hall he 

iuwed till dinner-time. .And now let me tnkc 
the liberty of asking yon a que."tion. Hnw did 
vou come there that day?" 
· I told him. and he ,\·as nttentirn until I had 
finished, and·then burst out laughing again, nncl 
asked me if I was sore afterward ? I didn't nsk 
him if !te was, for my conviction on that point 
was perfectly established. 

"Mr. Jaggers i;; yonr gnnrdinn. I under
stand?" he went on. 

"Yes." 
'-You know he is Miss Havisham's man of 

~usiness and solicitor, and has he1· <'Onfidence 
when nobody else has?" 

This was bringing me (1 felt) townrd danger
ous ground. I answered with a e011straint I 
made. no attempt to clisgni~, that I Ii7tcl seen 

FORT 'suMTER..~DnAWN n A.N O~msr( of i\lAJon ANu.a:&~oN's Cox:u~1i.] 

l\fr••Jagge"rs in Mis$ II~~isham's house on th{
,·cry day of our combat, but nev:er at any othe
time, and that I believed he had no re<'Ollection
of having e'·er seen me there. 

"He was so obliging ·as to suggest my fathe
for your tutor, and he called on my father to
propose it. Of course he knew about my fa
t her from his connection with Miss Havishani
My father is Miss Havishnm's nephew; uot tha
that implies familiar intercourse. between them

. for he is a bacl courtier and will not propitiat
her." 

Herbert Pocket had a frank and easy wa
with him thnt was very taking. I had neve
seen any one then, and I haYe. never seen an
one sinee, who so strongly expressed to me, i
every look and tone, a natuml incapacity t-0 d
any thing secret or mean. _There was some
thing wonderfully hopeful about his general air
and something that at the same time whispe1·e

·to me he would never be very successf11l or rich
I don't know how this was. • I became imbue
With the notion On that first occasion before W

sat Clown to clinner, bnt I can not define hy wha
means. 

He was still a pale young gentleman, and ha
a certain conquered languor about liim in th
mi.dst .of his spirits and briskness that did no
seem JndicatiYe. of natural strengtl1. He ha
not a handsome fa.ce, . bnt it 'vas ·better tha
lmndsome: being extremely amiable and cheer
ful. His figi;re was a little ungainly, as in th
clays when ·my ~nl!ckles had tnken such liber
ties wi..th it;· but. it looked as if it wonld alway
be light and young. Whether Mr. Trabb's lo

.·. 
·.·boiled fowl mto my bed mt.he next roo~wh~ 

. :I:(Ot}n}l;r~uwh of itli -pa1'sley an~ ":~~¥ . 

" I .should like it very lJ}uch.'.' 
" Then, my dear Hancle~ ,, sn,id: he, turning 

roimd, as the door OJl!6~~4; •· ',~.liel'(l ~$the ~inner, 
. and· I: mt1!>t; beg, of y9ri Jo .. t~e ·:the ,top of, the 
~tabl~ cmtyre;the ·4l·P!\ei: is bfyoitr: pro?iding." 

uld: 1 not~ he~ ;of,• so he. took the 
•.ta , . . hhri< It was a nice. little din
nar+~ ... ~to. me... tnen a '\'"cry Lord Mayor's 

>~d iPacqu,ired additional relish from 
~Jil mi<4!r those independent circum

ces, with no o1d people by, ancl with .Lon
i don. all around us. This again was. height~ 
ened by a certain gipsy character that set the 
banquet off: for while the· table was, 88 M"t. 
I>umblechook might .have said~ tb.e lllp of lux:
my-being ontirely furnished .fo1~tli from the 
c_offce-house - the .. circumjaceot region of· sit 
ting-room was of a con1pa1·ft.tively ·1wturel~<> 
and sl.iifty character:. imposing. QU .the wttlte;l.' 
the wandering habits of.putting the eovel'S o.n 

•the floor (where he foll,0:yer:th~),.the melt~ 
bntter)n the arm-c}lajr1·the.bread on t}l~ ~ 

· sh~lves, the. cheese .. jn_ ~hc .co.a\-!i_cn~tle, airiil: f1.ie 

I 
t.e. lfg

h,tfp.

ate 


•. :.':.·;.i,: : 

1e,'YJ>i~0~.·

:b.$:proro~: 

·· . :; .. ·.. 


 


.of;con_gelaJi.p~..:wll_?n_. :I. }.'.et.. jr
· tlu? 1~ad~ the; feas.t: :d~lijt

! .waiter. wns np~, Htf.lr~: to .w
wirsw1thout·ull-0y-~ •':6.·., 

\Vh~n )~(\ har1.wn~~ $Qni  

11er I re1~1~nc;1e~l.. ·H~r~~;:t>~
about M4>s,~!fi~l~~1: ·.·: 

~'Tyne," he 1:.~)~ed.,, "M
I;et .mp .in,t · ' · ·. ~~e. t~p.!~,.' Ni 

t10mng that . ~d'(m' lt..is 


. put the kni.. ·~··-~~ .:pi.:....t"o ,
-anrl that.:\'f:Mi!~1. rli;.. ·~a,·tt~1~p,~ 
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l ni-1, the large&!. line-of-battle ship in the worl 

~-ilii!'V<i-1. l;li• ;, •hown ~n th~ om piohrre. 

I nrn UNITI<~n HTATEs FIUGAT
I SABINE'~ OF.F FORT PICKEN 
I \Yr·; publish on page Hi5, from a sketch furni 

Ied us hy a rnited States officer serving in Pen 

I
(',;fa. Harbor, a picture of the United States fri 
RnhitU\ now lying off that harbor. The Sabine 

I an old n1>sel1 Luilt in the old style, but is still w 
conf'!idered by naval men. She was the flag-sh 

! of the Paraguay expedition, and was at that til illustrated iu our columns. She is .now lying 
· Ii'ort Pickens, so tts to be ready to give aid to th 

fort in case it is attacked. Her commander is o 
of the most gallant cfficers in the Navy, and h 
expressed very fierce indignation at the treache 
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UI\Sl'OKEN DlALOGLE. 

Anoy1; thl\ trnili11g mig1101111ette 
That dPck'11 the wimlmY-~i!l, 

A lnclr srrt, with lips firm-set, 
Aud looks uf earnest will: 

:Four decades u'er her life hall met. 
And left her lovely still. , 

Not to the radiant firmament. 
Not to the garden's grace, 

The courses of her mind were bent, 
lfot i\'hl're. '"ith sweetest far<'. 

:Forth from t.]10 other will(low leant 
The daughter of the place. 

Thus ran her thoughts: "0 wrdched day! 
'\Vhcn f:lhe was horn so fair: 

z \Yell couM I let my 1.:harms decay,
0 If tihc \\'ere not their heir:t-< 
rf) I lottthe the sunbeams as th~y piny 
~ 
~ About lier golden hair. 
~ 
< "Yet \rhy? :;he is tuu good, !uo u1ild,l:r: 
0 f)o madl.r t.o m:pirc; 

Ile iH no hoy to he licgnil'd 
~ By sp:irks of color\\ lire: 
t I "·ill not dream a J•retty eltild....., 

Can mar my deep tle~ire.t:J 
lf.J 

t-< "Her fatherless and 1011eh· 1h\\-,; 
~ Arc sere licfore their time;
0 
f.x; In :-<.:cues of gaycty and praise 

She will n'ga in l10r prime, 
And cease to lrn nnt these wooded w:I\ s 

\Yitli sentimental rhymt:' .. , · 

Un to the conscious maid1'.11 p11.'"'"l 
Those word-; without the tougw.': 

Hall' pet11ln11tl.1· hack she ea~t 
The gli~t'ning curls thnr Jrnng 

About her ucd.. mid answcr'd ·fo:;t: 
''Yes, J a1u young-too young: 

"Yct nm l grnn:r tlinn rny '1 u111, 

Gran:st when he is hem~ 


Beneath the glon· of his fr~nt 

I tn:ml1Ie-;tut

0 

with fem·: 

But ns I l'Cad, Bcthesrb's font 


:Felt with the Ange1 11ea1·. 


"~fost 1 mate on1y with my kiwl. 
1Vith something as unwise 

As rny poor self; and never find 
Affection I can Jirize 

At once with an adoring mind, 
And with admiring eyes? · 

"My mother trusts to drag me clown 
To some low range of life, 

By pleasures of the clam'rons to1Yn, 
.A.n~l v~nlty'::; TI15:l!1 strife; 

}...u:: i.·" ~·-. 01: ~=l~~~.1-t tu1J.·~~~1~ :1:~.,~-rn 
I.fy j1~fe l_, .. -if~·' . 
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Then darker runllll the lad_-. µn:1'; 

The meditative cloucl
.And stormy thoughts liegau w l.1re1·; 

She dar'cl not speak aloud ; 
For then without dis!$uise she knew 

That rirnlry ayow~l. 

"'Vlml is my Leing if I lo.oc 
My luve',; last stake? ,\·hile she 

Has the fair future 1vberc to d10osc 
Her woman',; destiny:._ 

}'re<~ '''UJJC 1l10se mem{s and powers 
\rhicL time denies to me. 

'· Y\' a~ ir for this her bab;; arm,; 
Auout my-neck \Yerc ·flunc;? 

:tci it fc•r tlii~ I found such charms 
In her n11certai11 tongue? 

Yas it for t bis tho~c Y~in alarms 
My 11rntlter-sonl 1111;..t.rnng? 

h, horrible ! to \rid1 111.1· ehild
j\J y sole one left-unborn. 

ml; seeing her rn meek and mild, 
To hold snch gifts in scorn; 
y nature is growu w:iste nnd 
.l\Iy heart with fury torn!" 

peechless-enchanted to the spot
The girl could s<.:~ll'cc diYiuc 

he whole disaster of lier lot 
But without sonud or si1c,11 

he cried, '' 0 Mother! lo~·[' hi
Oh! let his lo;-e he mine! 

m 1 

ight, 
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ght, 
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on lmYe had years of full L1el
Yom girlhooLl's passion-drrmn

Vas realized to· toneh ancl sigl1
As bright as it could sce1n

m1 now you interpo.'t>, like Ki
Before my life's first gleam. 

et »ou were once what lam 
Y~u wore your maiden prize;

crn told me of nn- Father. ho\Y
You li\·cd hnt i1; his cy~s-

uu spoke of the perpetnnl .-ow
Thl' trnth that 11cver dies. 

eur l'.lother ! dearer. kinder 
If hy my chilclhoo~l's bed 

our care had neYer stood to b
l\Iisfortunc from my heud

ut laid me where my brothers
Among the quiet dead. 

h! why not die? This cruel 
Can thus-thus only-cease? 

ear Goel! take home this enin
This struggling soul release : 

~in~~~~7~~~p~~~~:ic;:, F~~~:..
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STEVENS'S BmIB-PROOF J!'LOATING BATTERY. 

STEVENS'S BOMB-PROOF FLOAT
ING BATTERY. 

EVERY one lrns heard of the famous floating bat
tery wl1ich lrns been for many years in courrn of 
construction at Hoboken, New Jersey. The idea 
of this lx1ttery occurred to l\Ir. Steycns shorth aft
er the war of 1812, as an effectual means of pro
tecting the harbor of New York in case of future 
wars, and the Government appropriate(l a brge 

sum for its construction. Every thing relating to 
the machine was, however, kept a profound secret. 
No one but a few confidential workmen were per
mitted to enter the inclosure in which the battery 
was being constructed. Armed watchmen and 
fierce bull-dogs guarded every en trance. The 
most vigorous exertions have been made by news
paper reporters and others,_ from time to time, to 
ascertain the nature of the work; but all proved 
unsuccessful. For the first time since the work be

gan, a reporter of the JVorld newspape_r, who is also 
an artist, penetrated the inclosure, and obtained a 
sketch and materials for a description of the bat
tery. 'We publish herewith a. drawing made from 
his sketch, and copy from the World the following 
description: 

THE :BATTERY. 

Descending the sloping side of the dock, which is built 
in a rude manner, eYidenily tleEigned to be used for the 
one purpose only for which it wrui <'onstructed, we reach 

the bottom, which is about twenty-five feet below the sur
face of the yard. 

Standing on the bottom, which is formed by the solid 
ground, near the stern of tlle vessel, and looking forward 
toward the bow, amiclBt the forest of shores nnd benma 
which keep the hull upright, one can not fail to be struck 
with the magnitude of the proposed work. It was once 
stated that she was 700 feet in lengtll, with a beam of TO 
feet, but had such been a true statement ehe would lmve 
exceeded the famed Great Eastern in size. As far as th!!' 
judgment of our reporter could be relied upon from eye
mEasurement, she is about 400 feet in length, with abou~ 
5D feet beam. Even at this figure she is the next to the. 

I 

j 

I 

I 


Maj.R.Anaerson . ._"tl A..~WS"'rg SoW.Cntw}onl. 
--- ·-7<7 
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THE HEROES OF FORT SUMTER. 
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THE BATTERY OR p ARK PROMENADE AT CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA, DURING THE BOMBAH.DMENT O:F IWh'l' SUMTER.-SKJ~TCHED BY OUR SPECIAL ARTIST.~-[SEE NEXT p AGE.] 
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OUR CHARLESTON PICTURES. 
WE publish here 'tl · 

wi l a vmw of the HAT'l'l'HY'CA~ HAHLESToN DURING l.'Hl~ llo11rnAHDM~N1' 
oG:i; SUMTER, and a picture of the famons Rnn..F.:n 

UN which is said to have done so much injury 
to Fort S1_11ntcr on that occasion. On page 305 
we a~so give a picture of t11e "LADY DAvis1" 

the first regular man-of-war of the Southern 
C?nfecleracy. She is a little steamer, armed 
with two Lioat howitzers, and does not look as 
th?ngh she would capture the Brooklyn or the 
Y•'1[Jnra. All these pictures are from sketches 
sent ns from Charleston hy our special artist, 
now traveling with l\fr. Hussl'Il, the correspond
ent of the London Tinvs. Of the scene 011 the 
Battery, the He1•ald Cbal'leston correspondent 
wro~: • 

"In one of the windmvs Govc,,,or Pii:J.tens,_n., portio!1 
of his council and staff, m.aintained thea· poaition di£1i 
Ing the day, availing theroselve~ o( a V?rY po1ver u 
telescope, which carried them, as 1t 1vere, mto the very 
midst of the fight. GeneralBeauregard, th~ Comffi;an~; 
er-in-chief remained at his head-quarters in the city.

1 

_The rifled cannon was sent from Europe by a 
SOLlth Carolinian now residing there. It bears 
the in;scription~ "Presen.ted to the Sovereign 
State of South Carolina by one of.her sons re
siding· abroad, in c'ilmmemoration of 20th De
cember, 1860." This was the gun a ball from 

which knocked down the ilag-staff at Fort Sum

ter. It was· then at the iron battery; now it 

is on lVIorris Isfand1 and commands the· ship

cbannel. In the fore-ground will be seen a cou

ple ofthe balls. The point is of iron, but the 

base a softer metal, which expands and fills the 

g1·ooves in the piece when discharged. Gen

eral Beauregard has seen the sketch froni which 

otir picture is made, and pronounces it extreme
1y ucciuate. 


DESECRATION OF THE STAT

UE OF WASHINGTON AT 

HICHl\fOND, VIRGINIA. 


\YE illustrate herewith a singular occurrence 
which L; said to luwe taken place atRich"mond, 
YL·Jiai:t, on the passage 0£ the Secession Ordi
n:rncB. A telegram to the New York Times 
state~ that the people celebrated the passage of 
the on1in.mce by placing a negro astride of the 
cel~:.rated. statue of Washington, by Rouc1on, 
wl1ich stantls in the capitol at Richmond. Rich
11101111, it will he remembered, is the only pbee 
in the 1.Inited States where the Prince of Wales 
w:is treate~l with discourtesy. 

ELLSWORTH'S FIRE ZOUAVES. 
o~ page 308 we publish a picture of the uni

forms of CoL. ELLSWORTn's Frnr:: ZouAvEs, 
1101\• stationed in Washington. This gallant 
r1•,:iment kts been entirely recruited from tlrn 
r.rnk-. of the New Yvrk firemen; it is officered 
!1y Cnlonel Ellsworth of Chicago, w11ose portrait'.'S 
w.: g";t\·e fast week. They ttre armed with Sharpes 
riifos, :1111l bowie-knives which mar be used as bay
(•1Pt-: at the enll of the ritles; many of them earn• 
r,~Yoh-,•rs \ie"<ides. \Vhen they left-New York, thej• 
wer•:! presented with a stand of colors by the Fire 

l>Es.~O:t.~RA'.fIOX 01' THE S'.1.'.ATUE OF WASHINGTON A'l' rrn.:rrnOND, VlUGil\lA. 

Department, on whose behalf Mr. Wickham tlins 	 ciates. .A.s President of the Fire Depnrtment1 I now per
form that duty. Take them, pface t.hem in the midst of addressed them : your gallant band, and wherever the fight is the thickest 

"CoI.O:'iEL ELLSWORTH,-The Board of Representatives and the bullets fly the faste.st let these banners be borne,
of the New York Fire Department of tl!is city have cau:;ed and may you and your comrades, in the h6lir of trinJ. nnd 
to be prepared thfa stand of colors to present to your regi ]Jattle, remember the proud motto emblazoned upon them: 
m"nt, eowpc.,;..;,l G{ the firemen of Nm1• 'Lork and om· asso- 'The Star Spangled Ba.nne1' in triumph ehall wave.' 

H11 
"r.!!t thiH IJe your wu.r-ery il'l yu11 flldh to th~ llflill't 

!,et It IIH\'t< y1.;u· nr1M 111vl iir,. pm1· tiiulu. \V11v.. it 
lJl trlnruph l>lllJ ; an1l tlo ymi lirhig it Jru~k "' ti t 
it In• tatt..r..il 11nd torn in tlw fight. · ' • II\ "'lll;i 1 

·• <!1'1 ~~H:~·lat<"\ r"mPmlwr, on u•er~· i..,u1,. fkhl 
urnl m m l'I y tr!al, that t!H~ th•~l"llW\" Ju r ... nr .. nwt 
ynn hnve placeil m your ltn111hi a mi,.htv <'fi·-rl';. f' 1
forth from thi" hour, and flll'rnlr uy tl~tt ting tn ll~!' r.'~ 
thnt flag to die." · ' 

1\IrH. John .Tacoli Astor, ,Tun., also Jll'PHentell 
a stnncl of colors, with the followi11A" letter: 

"Cor.ON}l{, I·~LUlWORTU: f'ir,-I haw tlHi honrir of 
pr01--entinp; the acmm1>11nyi11g c«lor:< t" tlm Fir.•t l!Pgi
rnent Nt·": Yi:rk ZouttV<'ij. In d1,livt'l"ing tlw ew hm 
of onr 11at1011 mto the l'hm·~i~ ofthu lmwr• 1m·n mid• r 
ronr Ct•!llill!tnd, I am liUPI'Y in thl' l'Oliii•klH'I\ that. I 
mtrn<'t 1t to men wlu·H~ hamlH ar" nun 1•11 hv n i:;1•1u-r. 
mi~ patrioth•m tn tltf,'ntl it, nml wh<·~e hciuri,: f;, I 1111w 
ntore 1!eq1Jy tlmn th£,y hnvn «YU' done that thn lt"w•r 
<•f thv~r c11nntry•a flag iH sacred and predou~ to thnn 
ns thmr <1wn, 

''Accirntomt·d fiR we IU:''C to think of them in tlw din· 
clmrge of their (lrdinary dutie~ with gmt1 fol ~ympa
thy nntl 11 we1I.fcmn1l<'d pridl', thetttJ feding• f'.l' .w l'tron· 
ger tlto Pol~nm moment w1wn t111y nre ~uiJ,g from U/4 
to l'ng~~e m I\ iiew 11nil Ftill mort' prrilmi,1 s1·l'\'iNi. 
pray, :<1r, thnt HenvPn'R ,::radon~ proth'lion muy lie 
over yon nml OYH' thes«, to 11rc:Hc:rve nn·I bring you 
back 1~1 ~afl>ly tlw~o wlww lwnrtf! will follow yuu enrh 
?ay with prayer, :incl with a hnp!'ful e:Xpt!t:tnlion of be· 
in!f, gln~l!lenc!l th.mngl1 y~ur •nrrel'~. 

Hehcve me your~, \ntlt much i·c•1wct nntl true re. 
gard, AUGUSTA ASTOR." 

Coioncl Ellsworth made a suit, '>le reply. 

WILSON'S FIGHTING MEN. 
ON page 309 will 1e found a group of \Vu.-. 

so~'s l!'rGHTING Zou.AVI•:s. \Ye gave a por
trait and sketch of Colonel \\'ilson in our last 
number. 'This regiment. bas been recruiteu 
from the roug11s aml lll1oys of New York city. 
Their uniform is a gray shirt, gray pants, 
brown felt hat, belt, and brogans: their arms 
are the l'Iinie rifle, a l1owie-lrnifc, and in nnmy 
cases a revolYer. Tlie He1·ald thus descrilied 
the ceremony of swearing them in: 

"All the men being ranged against the wnll~, Col· 
onfl vVilr::on, with a drawn sabre in one hanrl nnrl tlv 
American flag in the other, stood forth nneoveretl, anti 
n<ldressed his men amidst deafrniug ehcer11. 

' 
1 After a sliort adjuration to the flug:, for which lie 

declared llis dE:votion, he called upon all to kneel i:n•l 
~:•·rnr wit11 him. Wuviug the l:anuer mid t!om·i~J;ing 
h1;; 8al.Jre, he knelt on ono knee. All preeent knl'lt y,-i, It 
him nnd rep: nted the oath which he put to 111( m in 
~np11ort tlle tfag, nnd never flinch from it~ pntl1 1 hro: •g-!1 
Uooil or denth. He :oaid he 1rn11ld k!ld them to 1-:d.i
more, and they would march thrm;gh it. er rlfo; ;. t. 
which thE-y all arooe with a trcmemloun yt:ll, fll!IJV l lJ 
their hats and lmmcllsliec1 their glittering hin.-• 
ati1idst prolonged uml frantic cller·r~. Ifo llKn 1!1 • 

nounced denth to the Bnllimore tr;iilor ~<rn'•1;1:,U11 
nml Ping UgliEs, and snid they wonl<l kave a iuonc
menl of their Lones in the streets of Baltimore. .Amit', t 
yclls of 'Death to the Plug-C-g1iee,' he illrn•tr,:h'd 'd h 
lifo sword how tl1ey shoultl hew tl1tir 1ray, l',nd ~1·i l 
tl1011gll he sho11ld lie the fir,,t man ~\:,in, he lwd h r. 
one thing tp ask, wllich was that ench of his fol!mn·r.; 
Elwuld secure his man and avo1gc his hlootl. Th.t, 
the.y wonld do U1ie, he again call~!l upon tl1em to ''wc:ir, 
and marching a.round the hall,hol!ling np lhe J!rg :md 
the sword, nn<l nccompanicd hy two officu·~, tl1e one 
on his right bea1ing n JmJllner inscribed; 

TllE UNION JJ,iTTALION OF ZOU.AVES. 

DEATH TO BECEBBIONlBTB. 

The ot11er ofllcer on his left holding 1ip in both hands a 
bowie-knife and reYolver, 'i'Vilrnn shouted to them to 
swear, and they re~ponded with shouts of 'Blood ! ' 'blood!• 
'blood!' ''iVeswear,' etc. 

'' Tl1e hand then struck in with the 'Star Spangled Ban
ner,• which they all SllllJl in chorus, as well as also 'Dix
ies Land.'" 
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"' ' l mv:i'cnnsdenre. But E::;tella fa a different c~1se. monev to lav out at vmn- irre::runsible l 1scre
tion for vour friend. • I keep 110 money here, 
but if ~ou would rather Mr. Jaggers knew no

.! 	 ,,
thing of the matter, I will send it to yon.

"'I'hank you, Miss Havisham; I hrn-e not the 

least objection to receiving it fr'?m him." . ,
She r-ead me what she had wntten, and it wa::; 

direct and clear, and evidently intended to ah-
soh-e me from any suspicion of profiting by. the 

l 	 f 
receipt of the mon~y. I took .the tab ~ts rom
her hand and it trembled agam, and lt trem
bled mor~ as she took off the ehain to whieh the 
pencil was attached and•put it in mine. All 
this she did ·without looking at me. 

"1fr name is on the first leaf. If yon can 
, ever mite under my name, 'I forgive 11er ' 
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though ever so long after my broken heart 1is 
dust-im1y do it!'' . 

"Oh, :Miss Havisham," sajtl I, "I can 11o 1t 

now. 'There have been sore mi::takes, and my
life has been a blind and thankless one. mul I 
want forgiYeness and direction far too much to 
be bitter with vou. '' 

She turned.her face to me for the first time 
since she had averted it, antl~ to my amazement: 
I· may even add to my terror, dropped on her 
knees at my feet, :with her folded hanc]s raiS('tl 
to me in the manner in which,•when her poor 
heart was youi1g and fre;;h and whole~ they must 
often have been raised to Heaven from her mo
ther's side. 

To see her with her white hair and her worn 
face kneeling at my feet, garn me a shoek 
through all my frame. I entreated her to i·ise, 
and got my arms about her to be~p her t~p; hut 
she onlv pressed that hand of m1.ne whwh was 
nearest· to her grasp, and hung her bead OYer it question relatiYe to E la? Not as she i!t, but 
aml wept. I had never seen her shed a tear be- J as she was wfien she t·ame here?" 
fore, and, in the hope that th<: relief migl1! do I ~he Wt\5 :::t:ntt'd on the ground, with her 1tnJ1• 
her good, I bent over lier without speakmg. 
She was not kneeling now, but was <l.own upon 
the ground. 

"Oh!" she cried, clespairing-ly. "\llmt h:1n.~ 
I done! \Yhnt have I tlene !"' 

'"If >OU mean. )li::s Ifari-.ham. wlmt luwc \Tiu 

done to injure u1e. lPt me nn:-wcr. Very little. 
I should lmve Iowll her umler am· t·irt•um,:tances. 
~Is she married?'' • 

"Yes.'' 
It was a needless que::tion, fnr a new desola

tiQ.ll in the desolate hnuse had told me SfJ. 

"'\Yhat have I done! '\Yhat lum.! I done!" 
She vrrnng her hands! and crushetl her white 
hair, and returned to this ery, O\·er nml over 
again. "\Yhat have I done! '\Yhat have I 
done!" 

I knew not how to answer, or how to comfort 
her. That she had clone a griernus thing in 
taking an impressionable child to mould into the 
form that her wild resentment, spurned affection, 
and wounded pride found vengeance in, I knew 
full well. But that, in shutting out the light of 
day, she had shut out infinitely more than that; 
that, in seclusion, she had secluded herself from 
a thousand natural and healing influences; that 
her mind, brooding solitary, had grown diseased, 
as all minds do and must and will that reYerse 
the appointed order of their ·Maker, I knew 
equally well. And could I look upon her with
out compassion, seeing her punishment in the 
ruin she was, in her profound unfitness for this 
earth on which she was placed, in the vanity of 
sorrow which had become a master mania, like 
the vanity of penitence, the vanity of remorse, 
the Yanity of unworthiness, and other monstrous 
vanities th~t have been curses in this world? 

''Until you spoke to her the other day, and 
until I saw in you a looking-glass that showed 
me what I once felt myself, I did "IlOt know what 
I had done. What have I done! what have I 
done!'' And so again, twenty, fifty times over, 
What had she done! 

"Miss Havishmn," I said, when her cry died 

nnd if you ean en:r undo any sentp t\f what you 
ha~e done ami":< in keeI•ing a part of her right
nature away from her, it wm ht• better to do

b b ni. -·' 
that than to }l{'monn t e ~~t t roup• a buntlu,-u 

ye7;:es, _n:;, I know it. Bnt. Pin..-mv.· dear!" 
. Y 

There ''""'~ an eamt'!'t Wt'lmanly tompn...,;;ion f01' 
me in her nt:w nt1~'t•tion. ~. :\fy dear! Belitrre 
thi:-:: when :;he firc::.t t·~une to me, I me.nnt to ~..-e 
tier frnm mi~.:r..· like m.•· own. .At first l m~ant 
1 

110 mnre:· 
···well, well!" said I. "I hot~ HI.'' 
"Bm as sln~ f!Tt.'\Y, and rromi~l'.l to be Yf.'yY 

beautiful. I f!nHhiaHy tlid won:('. nnd with my 
praix:;,:, a·nd with my .it'wel,;, :uhl w:irh my tent"b
ing-s, and with this fiµnn' Pi my::i•lf_ a!way$ ~ 
fore her a warn in~ tn h:wk aml prnnc_ m,t ~ 
:;nns. I stnle her lw:1rt awn;· aml pit Hee m 1t~ 
plaee:· 	 . 

•· Bettt>r:· I cnu1il 1wt hdp sJ.ym;:?. Hto M't'e 
kft hr-r a narnral !:tart, t·Y•·n tn i·~· brni"~\l or 
hmken:' 

\Yith that ::\Ii,-:; H1wbhnm k·nkell tlistr~eted~ 
1> at me for a while mnl then hur,;t out again, 
\Yhat had :;he done ! 

"If mu knew aU DlY :;tf1rv," slH• Jlh:atlrd. 
''vou \\:ouhl have some eompa;:'iim t~ 1r me aml 
u hetter umlerstanding of me ... 

")Ii;;;; lfavblmm, .,-I un.;wen:tl, ns delil'atl•lr 
ru; I <:'onld, ''I heliE.:\·e l may Eay that I tln knnw 
vour :;ton·, and have known it c\·er ::int't' I fir:.;t 
ieft t11is 1ieighhorhood. It lrns inspired nw with 
great C(lmmi:"Crntion, and I lmpe I understand it 
and its influences. Does what has }H\f,,"t'd be·j tween us gi>e me any exen!"C for asking you a 

on the raggcd chair, nml her lwad leaning on 
them. ::-he looked full at me '\\'hen I said 1hU, Inml replh•d, "Gu oo:· 

"\Yiw"I.! ehihl Wail F..steUa ?" 
She :e<hnnk }H'r fll'!id. 
" Yim tlnn ·c know:·• 

,. 	 f'he .-h1H1k her hi~a-1 ni;::nin. 
"Hut .~.Ir..Tatzgt'n< hrou~~Jtt her htl'"e1 or ~t 

her ht>r(': 
"Brou~ht h1:>r lwre.'' 
"'\Vill ·nm tdl mt• ho»· tlrnt rame nhout ?" 
f.::he nn:wpn'tl in a low whi"'l"''r :m•l with great 

C'autinn: ··I had het:n !<hut up in tht>~ room~ 
u hmf! time (I ilnn·t know how lon~; vou know 
what time the drn:ks keep hen~;, when I told 
him that I wnntPtl a Htt!H girl to rt:"sr and im.ve 
frum my fate. I had tir:<t ~n him when I ~nt 
for him to Iny this place wn..-.te fi1r mf>; l11fvinit: 
read of him in the new:-rn.1'('11<1 ht-fore I nnd th!.'\ 
worltl parted. He tohl me that he would h.i-ok 
about him for sueh an orphan d1iltl. One ni~ht 
he brought her here asleep, and I called her 
Estella." 

"Might I ask her age then?" 
"About three. She herself knows nothin~. 

but thnt she ·was left an orphan and I adopted 
her. '1 

8o convinced I wa.G of that woman's being her 
mother, that I wanted no evidenC'e to establi"'h 
the fact in my own mind. But to any mind, I 
thought, the connection here wa~ elc.ar nnd 
straight. 

\\:hat n~ore eould I hope to do hy Jll<:•longing 
the mternew? I hatl sul'ceeded on behalf of 
Herbert, Miss Ha\"isham had told me all she 
knew of Estella, I liad said and done what I 
could to ease her mind. No matter with what 
other words we parted; we parted. 

Twilight was closing in when I went down 
stairs into the natural air. I called to the wo
man who had opened the gate when I entered 
tliat I would not trouble her just yet, but would 
walk round the place before leaving. For I had 
a prest:ntiment that I s11ould never he tl~re 

stel
 fil'".st 
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THE "SUMTER," A REBEL l:iHfr (;,;,: 

a vessel 

·,', ~~;.-L;:,..,.,,;r ...atED 

0 

:BY om S

perhaps you can •never 
·is any thing human in 

When I said some 
THE "SUMTER." . 

ABoyE we give a pil!ture of the Sumter, 
of war ''belonging to the Southern Confederacy. 
She is the old .Marques de la Habana which Wl'S 

. captured by our fleet off Vera Cruz in .April, 1860, 
and taken as a prize to New Orleans. We pub
lished a picture of her in the Weekly at that time. 
~he secessionists have fitted her out, and are using 
her as a vessel of war. She will probably be 
caught ere long by one of our cruisers. Our pic
ture is from a sketch by Mr. Davis, who has just 
returned from the. South. 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 
A NOVEL. 

By CH.ARLES DICKENS. 

Splendidly Wustrated by J'ohn McLenan. 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 

PUTTING Miss Havisham's note in my pocket, 
that it might serve as my credentials for so soon 
reappearing at Satis House, in case her way
wardness should lead her to express any sur
prise at seeing me, I went down again by the 
coach next day. But I alighted at the Half
way House, and breakfasted there, and walked 
the rest of tke distance ; for I sought to get into 
the town quietly, by the unfrequented ways, and 
to leave it in the same manner. 

The best light of the day was gone when I 
passed along the quiet echoing courts behind the 
High Street. The nooks of ruin where the old 
monks had once had their refectories and gar
dens, and where the strong ,walls were now 
pressed into the service of humble sheds and 
stables, were almost as silent as the old monks 
in their graves. The cathedral chimes had at 
once a sadder and a more remote sound to me, 
as I hurrie(l on avoiding observation, than they 
had ever had before; so, the swell of the old 
organ was borne~ my ears like funeral music;. 
and the rooks, as they hovered about the gray 
tower and swung in the bare high trees of the 
priory-garden, seemed to call to me that the 
place was changed, and that Esteila was gone 
out of it forever. 

An elderly woman whom I had seen before 
as one of the servants who lived in the supple
mentary house across the back court-yard opened 

· the gate. The lighted candle stood in' the dark 
passage within, as of old, and I took it up and 
ascended the staircase alone. Miss Havisbam 
was not in her own room, but was in the larger 
room_ across the landing. Looking in at the 
door, after knocking in vain, I saw her sitting 
on the hearth in a ragged cliair close before 
and l?st in.the contemplation of, the ashy fire. ' 

Domg as I had often done, I went in and 
stood, touching the old chimney-piece whe:e she 
could see me when she raised her ev~s. There 
was an air of utter loneliness upon her that would 
have moved me to pity though she had willfully 
done me a cleeper injury than I could charge her 
with: As I stood compassionating her and think· 
ing how in the progress of time I to~ had come 
oo be a part of the wreckecl fortunes of that house 
her eyes rested on me. She stared ·and said i~ 
a low voice, 11 Is it real !" ' < 

"It is I, Pip. M1·. Jaggers gave me your 
rtote yesterday, and I have lost no time." 

"'l'hank yon. '.rhank you." , 
As I brought another of the raggecl eliairs to 

the hearth and sat down I remarkecl a new ex
pression on her face, as if she were afraid of me. 

"I want," she said, " to pursue thtft; subject "You are still on friendly terms with Mr. 

H Quite. I dilled with him-yesterday." 
you mentioned to me when you were last here, Jaggers?"·
~nd to sbow you that I am not all stone. .But 

PEm A:!l.TIST.] 

believe, now, that there
my heart ?" 

reassuring word!'; she
stretched out her tremulous right hand, as though
she were going to touch me ; but she recalled it
again before I understood the action, or knew
how to receive it. 

"You said, speaking for your friend, that you
could tell me how to do somethi,ng useful and
good. Something th~t yon would like done, is
it not?" 

'' Something that I would like done, very, very
much." 

"What is it?" 
I began explaining to her that secret history

of the partnership. I had not got far into i
when I judged from her look that she was think
ing in a disclll'sive way of me rather than of
what I said. It seemed to be so, for when I
stopped speaking many moments passed before
she showed that she was conscious of the fact. 

"Do you break off,'' she asked then, with he
former air of being afraid of me, "because you
hate me too much to bear to speak to me?" 


"No, ,no," I answered, "how can you think
so, Miss Havisham ! I stopped because I though
you were not following what I said." 

"Perhaps I was not," she answered, putting
a hand to her head. "Begin again, and let m
look at something else. Stay! Now tell me.

She set her hands upon her stick in the res0
_	lute way that sometimes was habitual to her
and looked at the fire with a strong eJtpression
of forcing herself to attend. I went on with
my explanation, and told her how I had hope
to complete the transaction out of my means
but how in this I was disappointed. That par
of the subject (I reminded her) involved matter
which could form no part of ~y explanation, 
for they were the weighty secrets of another. 

"So i" said she, assenting with her head, but 
not looking at me. "And how much money is 
wanting to complete the purchase?" 

I was rather afraid of stating it; for it sound
ed a large sum. "Nine hundred pounds." 

"If I give you the money for this purpose, 
will yon keep my secret as you have kept your 
own?" 

"Quite as faithfully." 

"And your mind will be more at rest?" 

"Much more at rest." 

"Are you very unhappy now?" 

She asked this question, still without looking 


at me, but in an unwonted tone· of sympathy. 
I could not repiy at· the moment for my voice 
failed me. . She put her left arm across the 
crutched head of her stick, and softly iaid her 
forehead on it. 

"I am far from happy, Miss Havisham ; but 
I have ether causes of disquiet than any you 
know of. They are the secretS I have men
tioned." 

Mter a little while she raised her head and 
looked ai- the fire again. 

"It is noble in you to tell me that you have 
other causes of unhappiness. Is it true?" 

"Too true." 
"Can I only serve you, Pip, by serving your 

friend? Regarding that as done, is there now 
thing I can do for yon yourself?" · · 

"Nothing. l thank you for the question. . I 
. thank you even more for the tone of the ques

tion. But there is nothing." 
: She presently rose from her seat, and lookecl 

about the. blighted room for the means of writ- · 
ing. There were none th~re, and she took froni 
her pocket a yellow set of ivo:ry tablets, mounted 

. in tarnished gold, and ~e upon them with a 
pencil in a case oftarnished ~old that hung from 
her neck. 

~~I SAW HER RUNNING AT ME, SIIRIEkrNG, WlTR A WHIBT.. OF FIRE BLAZING ALL ABOUT HER," E'i'Q.: 

, 
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MAJOR ROBERT .ANDERSON, LATE OF FOP.T M:OULT}:t!E, AT PRESENT COMMANDING FORT SUMPTER. FROM A Po:B.TRAIT IUlntI§RED BY ~lRB. ANDERSON1 NOW STAYINO tN 

THIS Chn. See page 152. 
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MAJOR 	ANDERSON RAISING THE UNITED STATES J!'LAG ON FORT fSUMTER, THE 1\Ui..ITIA AND VOLUNTEER SOLDIEHY OF SOUTll CAROLINA. 
AFTER THE EV.A.GffATION OF FORT MOULTRIE. S~e page 180. 
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Tll tUlCPllN w.urrNEY LEAVING FORT INDEPENDENCE, BOSTON, WITH REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE SOUTHERN FORTS. 
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JANUARY .'.26, 1861. l 185
THE NEW-YORK ILLUf5TRATED NEWS. 

THE SECESSION WAR-SCENES ON THE RAMPABTS OF FORT SUMTER. M:AJOR ANDERSON GOING THE ROUNDS AT NIGHT. 

'SeiNE lN FRONT OF THE CAPITOL, MONTGOMERY, ALA., ON THE DAY THE ORDINANCE OF SECESSION WAS PASSED, FRo:ru A SK11Yl'Cll 'XAKEN ON THE Spol'. See page 178. 
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NEW-YORK, S.ATURD.A.Y, APRIL 27, 1861. Pmci~ Six CEN'I'S.===========================================================~=======;.:=:=-= 
THE .BO~T CARRYING THE OFFICER~ OF. GEN. BEAURE- ,. a boat to l\fnjor Andersont wjth offers of assishmce, the Lertrers j D. R Jone~ and Col. Chm~. Allst<m, to an::mge the tcrni,; 11f.m1r

GARD S ARMY TO ARRANGE FOR THE SURRENDER OF being Colonels w. P. Miles and Roger Pryor, of Vhginia, an.d render, wlnch wero the same as those oJtcrcd on the 11th nwt. 
FORT SUMTER. ! I1ee. But before it reached hiru. a. flag of truce had li~ea raisQd.I· 'l'hey bfo.tcrl. ti11tt all proper facilitieH wonl<l lJc affordPti for the r\'l-

During the conflagration at Fort Sumter Gen. Beauregard sent I Another boat then put oft~ containing Ex:- Gov. Manning, Major moval of Major .Anderson and hill command, and all private pro

{ 

No. 77.-VoL. III. 
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NE "\VS. 

1\'IAJOR .ANDERSON'S INTERVIEW WITH COLONEL WIGFALL THROUGFI THE POllT-HOLE OF l!'ORT SU:\ITFR. 

:MAJOR ANDERSON'S INTERVIEW WITH fortresR from Morris Island, and while the firing lder::_;on for the surn•nder of the fort, a picture i. uncertain knowledge of the· intentions of th-e 
COL. WIGFALL THROUGH THE PORT was raging on all sides, effected a landing at of which we gin~ on this p:ige. I Govt>rnment, must have weighed heavily U\)OU 

, HOLE OF FORT SUMTER. Sumter. He approached a port-hole, and was \ thu mind nf the gallant :Major, as he vainly 
The accompanying sketch illustrates an in met by Major .Anderson. T4e commandant of -------- -- ---- j :-c-inncd the horizon for the expected supplies 

cident in the bombardment of Fort Sumter by Fort Sumter said he had just displayed a white MAJOR ANDERSUU LOOKING OUT FOR THE I and reinforcement~, ilpon whfrh depended the 
the rebels, which is the only gleam of generol5- flag, but the firing from the Carolina batteries RELIEF SQ.UADRG:ri PREVIOUS TO THE continued occupation of the fortress, but which, 
ity or chivalry in the history of that cruel and was kept up nevertheless. ATTACK. alas, he was never destined to receive. 
barberous onslaught. It is but fair to say that the flag was not at For Major Anderson's sri.ke, we are glarl that 

.After the flag-staff of .Anderson was shot first discovered on accout of the smoke from hiself and his gallant command are relieved 
away, Col. Wigfall, Aid to Gen. Beauregard, at the fort and,the cannon. .As soon as it was ob- from their trying position before Charleston. Tun highest and m'bst characteristic glorjr
his Commander's request, went to Sumter with Rerved, however, by the General of the Rebel The anxieties atte11dant upon thefr situation, all earthly beauiy is to make us aspire to 
a white flag, to offer assistance in extinguish Forces, all firing ceased, and another boat was supplies rapidly diminishing-, the increa'<ing Iheavenly one; and a woman is great in propor
ing the fi9,mes. He approached the burning sent off with officers to arrange with Major .An- power and yjgilance of the besiegers, added to tion to the ideal she suggests. 

l 

--, 
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.A.TT.A.OK UPON FORT SUMTER BY THE FORT MOULTRIE lN THE FOR]}Gl{,OUND,
CtT.M?aNG.8' POINT, FLOATJNQ BATTERY,
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MAY 4, 1861.) 
THE NEW-YORK ILLUSTRATED NEWS. 

THE SILVER CORD. 
:BY SHIRLEY :BROOKS. 

CH.APTER XLI. 
Robert Urquhart raised his wife from the po

sition whence her terror had left her powerless 

EXPLOSION OF THE GUN WHILST SALUTING THE U. S. FLAG AT FORr bUMTER. F.i-.oM A SR~ilCII DY B. S. OsnonN, SrEOIAL C01mEsPONDENT m' TB}] "WonLD." See page 414. 

to arise, and. he placed her in the single chai.r in Iplied the Scot, turning sternly upon him. I "It will, indeed, Mr. Urquhart," s:iid Acfair. 
the apartment. Adair, recovering from the '' Who are you?'' ''But it is more fH that I tihould t>ay it, than 
rude shock he had received, came up to his as- "My name is Ernest Adair, I am an English- Mrs. Urquhart. You found this lady earnestly 
sailant, and with much composure, said: I man, and I am a prisoner at the moment, on entreating a favor of me. Do you desire to 

"There had better be no~mistake between us, Ithe charge of having wounded a ruffian who hear what that favor was?" 
Mr. Urquhart." · assaulted me during a gambling quarrel." "I desire it so much," said the husband, 

"There will be none, sir, relt on that," re- "Creditable company for a lady." . "that if I do not learn it in your next words I 
"When you know the lady's enand here, will shake the answer out of you, or the lifo 

you will be glad to have abstained from harsh out of your body. Is that plain speaking my
language.'' man ?'' 

."The sooner I hear it the better, my man," ''Useless violence, because I am ru:; ready to 
said Urquhart, who spoke calmly enough, but tell as you are to hear. But will you request 
whose lip and nostril gave sign which even a Mrs. Urquhart to withrlraw ?" 
braver man than .Adair might have noted with "No, E<ir," replied Urquhart in a fierce voico. 
apprehension. ''I 11ave to judge her conduct, and I choose to 

"What is going to be said?" sobbed Bertha, have her presence." 
wringing her hands in the extremity of her "Then the fault is not mino if her feelings 
dismay. are wounded by what I must f:lay to you.'' 

"Very little, Bertha," replied her husband. '•Hold your d--d toliguo a.bout foelings, and 
''But I believe it will be to the purpose.'' r [REE ~EXT l'AOE. 

,i 


FORT SUMTER FLAG AND STAFF.-SKETCHED 0)\ THE BALTIC. 
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ARRIV.A.I OF THE BALTIC. MAJOR ANDEREON ACKNOWLEDGING THE CHEERS OF THE PEOPLE COMING UP THE BAY. See page 414. 
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~TATES FL.ilG. FRs1r1 A SirETcn'.::BY'B:"-S. OsBoBN, S:r.EcIAL CORRESPONDENT OF TBlil "WORLD." See page 407. 
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